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Anti-Mosco-w

PactRenewed,
Broadened

Thirteen Nations
Sign Measure To
OpposeCommunism

. BERLIN, Nov. 25 (AP)
' The anti-cominte-rn pact spon-
soredby Germany was renew-
ed for; five years and broad--.
eried to include'13 signatories
today in a festive ceremony
at which Foreign Minister
Joachim von Ribbentrop de-

clared that ;the western
democracies had become,"as-sista&- ts

to ' world commun-
ism,"

Concluding the ceremonies In
the chancellorywhere, the pactwas
hailed aa a demonstrationof con-
tinental solidarity against Moscow.
London and Washington -- Rlbben-

I J I trop declared the signatories"will
neve rest unui mo luestrucuon
el world communsm.

Following the "gigantic events
In the east" communismwithout
doubt has received a blow from
which it will never recover, he
aald, but he added that there .still
.was much work to be done before
communistic activity Is "com-
pletely banishedfrom the earth.'

"Ignoring the real danger to
themselves,the western democra-
cies, out of pure egoism and op-

portunism, have made common
causewltlr communists, and there-
by have become assistants to
world communism," he declared.

Bulgaria, Denmark, Finland,
Croatia, Rumania and Slovakia
were officially signed up by their
representatives In a noon'cere-
mony at the relchchancellory,and
German Foreign Minister Joachim
von Ribbentrop read a telegram
from President Dr. Tsumln-Ye- e of
the Japanese-sponsore-d Nanking
regime of China that his govern-
ment bad also Joined.

Lost Army

PlaneFound
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Nov. 25

'iff') The burned wreckage of an
army.,. attack bomber, missing

. .eight days, was spotted high, on
the-sid- of the 'BanoTijrmohntains
today barely 23 miles from the
Albuquerqueair base.
' Ground.parties were dispatched
at once to .the scene, on the south-
western slope of one of the 11,000
foot, peaks which tower over the
Rio Grande valley.

Two occupantsof the ship were
believed to have perished. They
are Lt. Seldon T. Miller of Belle-vu- e.

Texas, and Staff Sergeant
Howard L. Edwards, formerly of
New York. ,

Discovery of the wreckage was
made by ground searchers after
more than a week of aerial search
by planes from the Albuquerque
and Tucsonarmy bases. The ship
was'on a short operational flight
November IT in tne immediate
vicinity of the base, to which it
tailed to return.

SECInvestigates
Holding Companies

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 UP)

The Securities Exchange Com-

mission began a bearing today to
determinewhether proposed trans-
actions of six public utilities cor-

porationswould conform to all the
requirements of the holding com-
pany 'act

The companies Involved were
the Columbia Gas and Electric
corporation, Columbia Oil and
Gasoline corporation, Panhandle
Eastern Pipe Line company, Mtch--,

Igan Gas Transmission corpora-
tion, Indiana Gas Distribution
corporation, and the Ohio Fuel

.Gas company.

October Traffic
Fatalities Fewer

AUSTIN, Nov. 23 W) October
traffic deaths In Texas slowed the
rate of Increaseover 1910 but the
results were nothing more than
faintly encouragingto Col. Homer
Garrison, public, safety department
director.

October's fatalities brought the
th total to 1,542.
But the.Increasepver1940 which

had climbed to IS per' cent in- Sep-
tember slid back to 10 per. cent.
The national increase' "for 10
monthswas 18 'per cent.

WeatherForecast
-- WEST TEXAS .Continuedfair

tonight and Wednesday, slowly
rising temperatures.

3EAST TEXAS Fair to parUy
cloudy tonight and. Wednesday,
warmer tonight In east and south
portions Wednesday,

Extended Forecast, 6:90 p. m.
Tuesday to 6:90 p.' m. Saturday
for West Texas Temperatures
above normal, no precipitation.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Monday SUS.
Lowest Ub&. Tuesday27.3.
Stwv sets Tuesday5:12 p. m.to rises Wednesday7:M a. m.
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tAmerijiii;TroopsTo MoveIntoDutcfeGrii.ana
Bounced in Washington, contingentof Americantroops.win move to protect valuable bauxite mines
Which furnish the U. S. with large, suppliesfor raw alumlnoraV
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RailroadsAnd Workers
TakeWoesTo President
By The Associated Press.
.Representativesof railroads and

their employes, unable to settle a
wage dispute which threatens to
result in a strike, took their dif
ferences once more today before
PresidentRoosevelt.

Negotiations, continued over
the week-en- apparently had

RooseveltTells Congress
To Write Own Strike Laws

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 UP)
President Roosevelt told congress
to start writing its own ticket, to-
day on strike curbing legislation.

The chief executive conferred
more than two hours last night
with key house members repub-
licans as well as democrats who
reported that he appearedto favor
suggestions for a cooling off period
and compulsory arbitration when
strike calls threaten defense

The scope of the-- legislation
and details of the bill apparently
were left strictly up to the law-
makers, although Mr. Roosevelt-wa-s

said to have made it clear
he thought it was time for con-
gressto act.
House Majority Leader"McCor- -

mack of Massachusettsand Minor-
ity Leader Martin of the same
state stood side by side when in
terviewed by reporters at the con
clusion-o-f the extraordinary White
House meeting.

With nine other members, Attorney-G-

eneral Blddle, Labor Secre-
tary Perkins and her assistant,
Daniel W. Tracy, they had gone
over the whole knotty problem of
defense strikes with the president,
and exchanged Individual views on
how best to cope with the situa-
tion.,

McCormack said it was "pret
ty generally agreed" that there
thould be a "waiting period call-f- or

by law" before a strike could
be put into effect' In a defease
Industry, and thai "the president
should have the power, in the
final analysis, to order arbitra-
tion."
Some of the otbsrconferees said

It was not clear to them whether
the president favored a simple
mandateio two labor disputantsto
sit down together or .the further
step of compelling them to accept
In advance the decision of an
arbitration board;

s ) Vi ry
I

a

produced little progress,and A.
F. Whitney, president of the
Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men said the union was about
ready to suggest to the chief
executive that the government
"take overcontrol of the rail-
roads for the duration of the
emergency, rather than lncon- -

Martin said a variety of propos
als came up for discussion, but
that no commitments, were made.

Speaker Raybura announced
yesterdaythat the long discussed
labor issuewould be brought be-
fore the.house immediately upon
.disposition of the pending price
control bill. That, he said, would
mean early .next week.
.Chairman Norton (D-N- J) of the

house labor committee, one of the
group which went to the White
House, called a meeting of the
committee today determined, he
said,, to get ''some kind of a bill-rea-

dy

by the week-en-

On the other-- side of the .capltol,
a senate-- Judiciary
called James.V. Forrestal, under-
secretary of the navy, to give his
views on a.bill by SenatorConnal- -
ly )t to permit' the govern
ment to take over and operatede-
fense plants wbca production is
halted by labor trojible.

Injured In Freak
Accident, Stanton
Minister', Improves

STANTON, Nov. 28 (Spl) Hope
for recoveryof Bill Glpson, minis-
ter of the - Stanton Church bf
Christ, Increased today as reports
from the Ryan hospital In Midland
Indicating he'had rallied' from the
effects of a freak and nearrfatal
accident suffered Friday at h.

He was rounding a stoVe build-
ing and was In the processof leap-
ing over a picket fence when his
feet slipped, causing him to fall
back on the fence.

Among those with him 'at the
hospital, were a brother, Claude
Glpson, Odessa, a sister, Mrs. Earl
Parker,'and Mr. Parkerof Odessa,
and his mother, Mrs. J. H. Glpson,
Amarlllo.'

U.ttj'. r
Haplocate DuUJf3Blaiia

' '. , .

venlence the public by a national
walkout."
Those meeting with the chief

executive today included Whitney,
ueorge Hanson, president of the
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks;
A. Johnston, president of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers;John J, Pelley, presidentof
the Association of American Rail-
roads; RiV. Fletcher, vice pres-
ident and 'general counsel for the
association; Solicitor General
Charles Fahy; Joseph Eastman,
Interstate Commerce Commission
chairman; Davis J. Lewis, chair-
man of the National Railway Med-
iation Board; and Senator Mead

).

Dr. John R. Steelman,head of
the federal conciliation service,
announced that an arbitration
board appointed by President
Roosevelt would hold- - its first
meeting in New York tomorrow
in Its effort to settle the union
shop Issue in the captive coal
mine dispute.

Eleven house members, includ-
ing Speaker Raybura, Majority
Leader McCormack (Mass) and
Minority Leader Martin (Mass),
discussed with Mr. Roosevelt and
two members of his cabinet last
night the possible legal steps
which might be taken to prevent
work stoppagesin plants produc-
ing vital defense goods.

Even while they talked, the
production of many millions of
dollarsworth of defense material
waa being delayed by a general
strike of 860 AFL' machinists
in and around St Louis, and the
December? railroad strike' dead-lin- e

still stood.
The office of production man

agementSent a' trouble-shoot-er to
St. Louis to attempt settlementof
the Intra-unlo-n jurisdictional row
which tied up many Important de
fense 'orders In .the Missouri
metropolis' and at nearby points.

The two unions' were in dispute'
over which should represent 24
garageworkers. The international
headouartersof the machinists
union declaredyesterday'sgeneral
walkout of 8,600 machinists was
unauthorized and' askedthem to
go oack to work.

About .409 - industrial pfaata
' were, affected by the strike.
Among them were the $96,060,-00- 0

Weldon Springs TNT plant
(where the 24 .garage workers
were employed), the 1160,00000
St. Louts' small arms . ammuni-
tion .plant and the Lambert-St- .

Leal plant of CttrUsa-Wrlg- ht

cerperaties, airplane makers.

U.S.Troops
StandNear
FrenchColony

Movement To Dutch
PossessionLinked
With Vichy's Plight

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25
(AP) The dispatch of p.

protective force of United
States troops to Dutch Gui-
anawon much commendation
in tho senatetoday, and the
general .disposition was to
link the move with the criti-
cal statusof Franco-America- n

relations.
Severalsenators,speakingof the

Dutch-- colony's rich bauxite mines,
said that President Roosevelt ob-

viously Intended to forestall any
threat to this vital supply source
which furnishes more than 60 per
cent of the bauxite ore reaulredby
this country's rapidly expanding
aluminum Industry.

Although none claimed to have
confidential information, some

legislators thought
that Mr. Roosevelt may have
acted.from concernlest Germany
occupy Dakar, France's strateglo
base oa the' western hump of
Africa, and then try later to
more' Into French Guiana, which
bordersthe Dutch colony la the
northeast coast of South Amer-
ica,
Senator Hill ). the ma

jority whip, expressed the opinion
that tne president sent armea
forces to Dutch Guiana "because
we know that there Is a projected
eonftrencebetwoen Hitler and Pe-ta-ln

regarding the French colonial
possessions, which include French
Guiana."

Diplomats 'quarters have re-
ceived anumberof report, of aaxl
activity In French Guiana, aad it
is known that citizens of the
Dutch .colony have been uneasy
about condition in the French
penal colony ever since the fall
of France.
The cessation of French food

khlpmentn haaVorsened the plight
of some 10,000 convicts there, and
many of the regular guardshave
deserted. An eaaly forded rlvef
separatesthe two colonies, and un-

til the recent arrival of Dutch,
onlya

ISWRunarea meacpuia-'o.-. mus
terea in uutcn uuiana. aeiense.

Apparently neither 6iJ French
Colonial authoritiesnor theVichy
government were consulted're-
gardingthe HaltedStatesdecWoa
to support the" recent"Dutch re-
inforcements with Americaa
troops, but the step had' the' ap-
proval of both the Netherlands
governmentand of .Brasll, which
adjoins both the putchi aad
French colonies."
Braxll manifested her approval

by announcing the dispatch of a
military mission to cooperatewith
Dutch and U. S. troops in guarding
the bauxite mines and simultan-
eously servednotice last night that
she would not be neutral If any
other American nation became lh--
volved In the war.

The joint action of the United
Statesand Braxll, some diplomatic
sources thought, might be calcu-
lated to remind Vichy of the Ha-
vana conferenceagreement after
France'sfall which provided for a

trusteeship of any
Europeanpossession In the western
hemispherewhich might be threat-
ened with a changeof sovereignty
or
war.

loss of autonomy because of

British War

HeadsLashed
LONDON, Nov, 25 W) Admiral

of the Fleet Sir Roger Keyes,
World war hero who recentlywas
relieved of command of the "Com-
mando" shock and invasion troops
which he hadtrained, bitterly criti-
cized today "the negative power
Which controls the war machine In
Whitehall."

Making his attack In the house
of commons. Sir Roger, who had
been called from retirement to
train the strateglo shock troops,
declaredthat If his men had been
allowed to act a year ago they
"m!gtt have electri'lea the wprld
andaltered thewhole course of the
war." i

The commandos, he said, "were
readyand eager to act a year ago,
and the Prime minister was as
keen ci I wso to act vigorously and
face hazard to achieve results."

Dutlng bis 111 months of experi
ence as director or ,tne com--.
mandos. Sir Roger said, he was
"fruitrated in overy worthwhile of
fensive tcUon" he "tried to under
take."

Chile'sLeft Winff
PresidentExpires '

President Pedro Agulrre Cerdaof
Chile, who had headed South
America' first and only popular
front government,died today.

He had turned over the power
of the presidency temporarily' to

Uandsz. of the vear!
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RedsShortenLines
AgainstNew Threat

British Patrol Raids France
LONDON, Noy. 25 (AP) A Bmall British patrol made

a foray undercover of darknessSunday night on the Nor-
mandy coastof occupiedFranceandwithdrew with only one
casualty,the British ministry of information announced to-

day.
The British said the Germans, who reportedthe action

first, were trying to "elicit information which will be with-
held."

The Germans saidthe patrol had been"repulsed by Ger-
man coastaldefenseswith heavylosses."

Tank Battle In,
Libya Dies Down
By The Associated Press

British Indala troops

nranlnn

racing 200 miles acrossthe desertto capture
Aarlla in central Libya raised late
perial column would soon reach theGulf of Sine, high water mark' of

spring's British offensive, aadcut off the mainlast uai
axis armies In the west

leader'

With their communicationssevered, the axisNorth African forces.
already boxed in by powerful British mechanizedIerloas oa land aad
by the British Mediterraneanfleet sea,would thus be la desperate
pugns.

CAIRO, Nov. 25.(AP) The ereattank battlewhich has
been raging for three dayson an undefined battlefield near
Rezeghbegan to die down todayas the forces of bothsides
were reducedby heavycasualties.

Infantry fighting in this region 10 miles southeast of
Tobruk was intensified, however, as the British pouredre
inforcements into the fray
from their baseseast and
south.

There was no evidence that
fresh troops were being ssnt into
the battle by the Germans,who
are being gradually cut off from
their supplies by the swift British
drive westwardalong the Mediter
ranean coast.

A headquarter communlque
said tank casualtieson both sides
had.been heavy.

It added that 2,000 prisoners,
about half of whom were Ger-
man, had bees taken around
Tobruk aad aa additional 1,000
(a th iroaHer area.
The communique said "intensive

fighting between German, and
British armored forces has con-
tinued In the area about Retegh.

Remforcements which bav'a
reached the area were yesterday
also Involved In the fighting."

South African forces were
thrown Into the battle first, the
communique said, and contained
a heavyattack by nasi tanks aad
by German Infantry rushed to
the sceneIn trucks.

South Africans were hmvllv
outnumbered,the British said, but
they fought "with magnificent
courage until British armored
forces put in a counter attack
which eventually drove off the
German tanks with heavy losses."

The communique said New Zea-
land forces, supported by British
tanks, are conUnulng their ad-
vance toward Tobruk.

The British forces besieged at
Tobruk rushedfrom their trenches
and captured over 2,000 prisoners,
of which about half are German,
the communique continued.

Over 1,000 prisoner, already
have, been taken in the frontier
area "and many more are coming
In," the report said.

In the southern sector of the
desert, the Britishsaid troops of
the Fifth Indian division havecap-
tured Augtla, near Glalo oasis.

"Tank casualties have been
heavy on both sides but1owing to
the nature of the fighting It la as
yet Impossible to estimate what
actual losses havebeen inflicted or
sustained,"the communiquesaid.

The RAF has maintained air
superiority continuously, bombing
German forces and concentrations

Ideas In at the
chamber if offlre Tues
day In responseto tbe organlza
lion's request "Information.
Please" a for the,third an--.

nual Week.
Although there only 40

cards filled out, thesecontainedno
less than So suggestions
touching many varied phase, 'of
community life,

--More than 49 persons called
af the office, many took-- cards
with them to fill out end return.

chamber made good
It offer of coff.ee aad doughnuts
In exehaagcfor planswhich might,
be used.la. a 1943 work program.

some of tbe peo
up for objecUves next

radical oartv. .on Nov. lO.beeause A permaaeat campaign to sell
of failing health; Big Spring to Big Springers;clean

He was 62. . lag aad. beautifylag highway, en

nopes in ixmaon toaay taat tne im

of suppliesto

at

JeffWilliams

To SpeakTo
ScoutLeaders

Jeff Williams, widely known
Chlckashv Okla. attorney, will be
the speakerat the annual meeUng
here of Boy Scout leaders of the
Buffalo Trail the execuUve
boardannounced' following a meet--
laav MamM.Is vala lea rM

Famedas Inspirational "
teer; Williams is knows through

tne, southwestror ni straight for
ward brand of oratory. His last ap
pearancein Big Bprng,was,at the
West Texas 'Tsacher. assoclaUon
here in' the year.'H. has ad-

dressed' ' 'many gatherings
in tharea.

uiner pians concerningtne
similar to. those In for

mer years the businessi sessionlni
the afternoon andthe insptraUoa--
ai address, together with special
citations andreports, set for the
evening. There is apossibility, how
ever, that the customary scouters

be dispensed with and
a public meeUng substitutedat the
municipal auditorium for Wil-
liams' talk.

Football
Tickets On Sale

Reserved Mat ticket, for the
Big Sprlag-AbUen- e clas-sJ-o

Thursday, Thanksgiving,
are currently on sale at the Big
Spring school tax office. 170
pasteboardshave beea forward-
ed by Ablleae and those anxious
to choice placesfor the holi-
day tassle are urged to pat la
an appearanceat the school of-
fice. Ticket, may be boughthere
up to 10:50 a. m. Thursday.Price
Is 85 cent,per ducat.

PresbyteriansStudy
CollegeLocations

DALLAS, Nov. 23 W A board
representingthe two branchesof
the Presbyterianchurch today con-
sideredthe site fora university to
be formed by the merger of Aus
tin college andTrinity university.

MeeUng in execuUve session, the
reported consider?

bound
attacks, report

pouring

Heja'are thing
eeeked

early

banquet

gridrroa

trances to Big Spring (this a
oneh more paWng, a sys

tem for effecting'paving coUecUons
(this was red-ho-t, too); a TMCA
bi. tiding: setunng Bunefacturing
units, a shortening
xeea mini, egg drying plant, candy

men1, work clothe, tire
processing: cemeteryimprovement;
bigger reded aad horse show; per-
manentcounty fair; model
club to aviation,
new .street srns; a complete
pitment rtcre,

Eolve school finance, aad
pay; for

library,aad museum a county
library; oil field lateral
reads; encojisge peanut, aa erep;
encourage, oil development:

'.hajlty units;
lewer wattr rata.

Hurry the a port project to
pletloa; a home guard unit;

Guerrillas
Hit Rear01
Nazi Forces

RussiansReport
Counter-Drive-s On
SouthernFront

KUIBYSHEV, Russia, Nov.
25 (AP) Soviet troops chal-
lenged a major German drive
today from shorteneddefense
lines northwest of Moscow
while skiing guerrillas were
said to be striking over the
snow at the invaders'rear.

The gravity of Moscow's poslUos
was acknowledged.

Russians estimated the
had massed600,000men hr

the assault one of a series of
drive, la a central front offen-
sive beganOctober z whleh aa.
reached a point within 00 mUes
of the capital.
(The Germanhigh command al

ready has claimed a penetrationto
within SI .miles of Moscow in an-
nouncing the fajl of Solnetschaft-gorsk- l,

a factory town of 6,000 per-
sona on the Moscow-Leningr-

railway.)
A nail battalion of elite guards

waa declared officially to bar
been smashedbefore Moscow with
000 men killed.

White-garbe-d kregaJars oper-
ating la the Volokolamsk sector
66 mile, northwest of Moscow
only a.short eUstaaee.bealad the
aazl spearheadwhich thrust to
KUn raidedastalledaauaaaUtea
train, killed 42 Germans, mew ap
a tank aad glided away oa aids,
Moscow authorities aaaoameed.
At the same time the Soviet

army newspaperRed Star praised
British tanks newly-arrive- d oa the
German-Russia-n front for their

great firing; peity.'r Implying
an speafcj iTJ-,- !

Thursday

cf the German, assault mltimns
'(Russian reports to London saM

the Red army was confident of ita
ability to beM the Moscow de
fenses uaUl the German attack
waa exhausted,aaprevious thrust,
in that, area have been.)

MOSCOW, Nov. 20 UPl-Ru- sslaa

force on the extreme southeastern
front .have advancedin some sec
tors west or Rostovas much aa 100
kilometers (approximately tt

In a powerful counterasseult
against the Germans,the govern-
ment newspaper stated

The advance still Is eoatlaniag,
the paper said. '

did not state clearly the
date of the advance, but it Indi-
cated that it occurred at the
time as a (about le)

push In the southern seetor,
reported yesterday.

The Ixvestla said, re-

treated 60 kilometers "in the mate
direction"; and aamuch as 100 kilo-
meter, la some sectors;

The Soviet push was said to
have begun "a few day. ago."

The Germans,afaar safferiag
losses describedas "earnmom,"
were declared to bo harrlediy
transferring new troop, to the
threatened
However, the Russian, continued

the advance yesterday morning
even after the-- German reinforce-
ments had been thrown into the
conflict, said.

Axis ShipsSunt
In Mediterranean

LONDON, Nov. 20 OP BrRto
surface patrols la' the central
Mediterraneanyesterday

of mechanical transport and in-- 1 board was to be I axis convoy of- - two, mppry ship..
nictlng casualties. by low-flyin- g lng Sherman. Waxahachls.Tyler for Africa, theadmiralty
fighter the said. and San Antonio. Inounced tonight

Wide Variety Of IdeasPour
In To ChamberOf Commerce

were
commerce

slogan
Decision

were

distinct

had
but

Tbe sUU on
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council,

Wall

Rotary

were

will

this

get

was
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including plant,
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alrpUn
encourage tnteres4;
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teacher boosing
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farm aad

soUdate sas

i
get

Ger-
mans

miles)
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same

Germans,

big
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more attention to AAA dlstttet
meetings; combine tax coUietwg
agencies;fix tlghway marker, far
ioportant lateral road
work toward making etty
for bus andtrucks; ttalsli teaat.
court at itadkja haatMlsatJ.n
and tree piaatlag; leeatnation -
tloa; secure taUKery aK at at
port; modern high sswelViStUsu
high school lunch progrwa; inau
nate center parktesr en TbJM
street: traffic eaueattea
more sidewalks; met eJcy
lion.

Obviously, semewere a Nttle eat-si- de

'the reeks at the )

acttvitle- -lt the variety e Mean
did show that peepM weta tatak-If- lg

about Btc Spring saaetrniUve

say aad al seen
tbruuch gatarasyseeennay

)
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Pretbyterians
CompleteQuota
For Red Crots

OomptoUng U 4oU. Mr the Red
Crow, anatnbera of the Presbyter-le- a.

Auxiliary met at tea ebures
Monday (or an all day; session aad
eoverad-dte-h Janeheea.

The Rev. O, I Savage eeedacted
the JMUe lesson and took text
treat Psalms66, 103 and 113. Tople
was "Songs of Praise and the rea-bo-a

far Praising God."
Mr. X. W. Caylor had the prayJ

er. Mm. R. V. Mlddleton, who pre-aide-d,

also played piano accompan-
iment (or the hymns.

Two large boxes (or the,orphan's
home la Itasca wero packed. A
pink and blue showerwas held (or
KM. RaymondDunnagan.

Attending all day Were Mm. J.
. MwH. Mm. M. B. Bell, Mm. R,

T. Plnar, Mm. E. L. Barrlck. Mm.
Julia Beacham, Mm. T. S. Currie,
MM. Ella Conrad, Mm. W. a Bar-et-t,

Mm. A. A. porter, Mm. CecU

Wesson, Mm. Elmer BoaUer.
OtheM attending In the after-

noon were Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs.
John F. Collin. Mm. E. E."Fahren-kam- p,

Mm. H. a SUpp, Mm. J..C.
Lane, Mm. I E. Parmley,Mm. D.
A. Koons, Mm. JamesLttUe, Mm.
W. 8. Gentzke, Mm--

. Hank
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Tn pifixr Pictured above are DeaaMiller and Gloria Nail who
-- -" jr "wlH eachhavea part la the Big Spring high school
band play "Wild Ginger" to be presentedhere December 2nd at the
dty aadtterlam. Dean Is to have the part of "Waazy Walker 'and.
Gloria Is to be "Mis Walker." Funds from the play are to be nsed
far the band'strip to San Antonio. Mrs. K. X GomlUIen Is dlrect--Ir Hut n!

Daily, Ciltndar Of Week'sEvents
1'iivan aStf

TRAINMEN INDIES will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall for

RKBKKAH LODGE: 284 win meet at 7:30 o'clock at the X.O.O.F. HalL
BKTASIQMA PHt;wUl meet at 8 o'clock Lat the SetUes hotel.

i , 'WEDNESDAY
OOLF CLUB wyi meet.at8.o'clock atthemunicipal coumb.

nmit ai.uui uiuu ww meetat a:so o ciock witn Mrs. A. R. Collins,
431 .E. Park.

THANKSQIVINa DAT.
FRDJAY e

WOODMEN CIRCLE wlU meetat7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HM.cuuu. n tun.i Biu-ra- n Uiua.aascewih De neia at the Country clubfor college students.
t SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, 210
uujuch uojur Assw win meet at 11:10 ror luncneon at tne

.Country club and attend the exhibition golf match. Hostessesare
Mrs. Don' Seale and Mm.3111 Tate.

SubDeb ClubHolds
First Initiatibp.
For Pledges

FlMt degree lnlatlon was held
for pledges when the Sub Deb
club met Monday night la the home
of Mr. Pepper Martin. Business
was discussedand funds from the
dance last Friday night were
counted.

Second degreeinitiation Is to be
held in tha home of Robbie Plner
next Monday night.

Present wen. Cornelia Frailer,
Eileen Dorothy Hay-war-d,

Gloria Strom, Jerrie Hodges,
CamUIe Inkman, Marljo Thurman,
Gloria Nail, Evelyn Ann Flint,
Pauline SandeM, Jeanette

Dorothy Sue Rows, Virginia
MIna Maa Taylor.

Yon Are Invited
The sale of "Fashion Furs" at

SetUes Style Salon tomorrow.
Trade In ''your old fur coat or get
an estimate.oa repairs.Three ways
to pay! Tuesdayand

(adv.)
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Royal Service Program
Held By First Baptist
Women At Church

A Royal Service program and
business session were held by
First BapUst Woman'sMissionary;
Society at the church Monday.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan had'charge
of the program on "Dark Africa
and the Mlsslonarys' Achieve-
ments."

Mrs. .E. Et Bryant gave the
on Thanksgivingand took

text frota Psalm 103. Season of
prayer was given for the work
dona in Africa.

Mrs. B. Reagan, missionary
chairman, announced the Lottie
Moon'Week of Prayer for the Week
of December1st to BUv.

Othersattending wereMrs. L. L
Stewart, Mrs. George Melear, Mrs.
Ines Lewis, Mm. W. J. Alexander,
Mrs. A. O. VanderfordT

Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Mrs. B.
Reagan, Mm. W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs, R. C

fast

Hatch, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
Wayne Matthews, Mm. Roy Odom,
Mm. C A. Amos.
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?lToby Tyler To
Be Presented
Here Dec 30th

James OUa, atttfcar of tha play
-- Toay Tjwt" to be presentedhere
December 90th at the city audi--
terlwa by" tha Clara Tree Major
players, wrote tha story of this
famousplay arotmd the eharaetaM
he hadmet when he, like Toby, ran
away and Joined a circus.

Otis took the eharacten "014
Ben," the kindly driver who pro-
tects Toby and the Fat Woman
who motheM him, from real peo
ple be knew as a circus hand.

The play, sponsored by the
American Association of Univers
ity Women, Is one of three to be
prtiented bythe company. Tickets
for the threa plays are 75 cents
plus tax

Other plays to be presentedin
clude "Poor little Rich Girl" fo
be given on February Brd, and
"Mrs. Wlggs of the CabbagePatch?
to be presentedMarch 12th.

A real live" monkey named
"Mr. Stubbs," who is Tqbys favor-
ite monkey and best pal is to be
a feature of the play and one that
never' falls to entertain children
and grownups of all 'ages.

"Toby Tyler" was Otis'4ust book
but is one of '150 that he has writ- -

. ten for children., The story teaches
Ian Important lesson. In an unob-
trusive way to children while, at
the same 'time provides many
laughs'and much enjoyment.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McClendon
and family left Monday for Heal- -

ton. Okla-- where,McClendon's fa
ther Is seriously iu.

Etnei i&ine uorcoran, aaucnier
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.Cochron, has
received .word of her appointment
as junior clerk In the war depart-
ment .at Washington, D. C. She
will be in Washington by Decem-
ber 1st for a physical examination.
Since the first of Septembershe
has been in El Paso studying for
nursestraining.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Duncan and
James will leave Wednesday for
Cisco (o spend Thanksgiving with
her.mother, Mrs. O; S. Carroll.

Mlsa Alice Tingle of Atlanta, Ga
arrived via American. Airlines
Monday night to visit her sister,
Mrs, W. D. McDonald .and attend
the wedding of her niece. Miss
Frances Tingle.

Norma. Ana Blue, daughter of
Mm. Emma Blue, is confined to
her home with illness.

Jaalea SkaUoky.Tof Los Angeles,
Calif, Is home for Thanksgiving
holidays with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky. He is employ-
ed by North American Aircraft
company.

Dr. and Mrs. B. B. G. Cowper,
who are in Chicago, HL, will be
there another week before returni-
ng! home. '

Mrs. ReubenHill Is
ProgramLeaderFor
East 4th Baptists

Mm. Reuben Hill was program
leader on the topic, "An Urgent
Gospel Dispels Heathen Darkness"
when the East 4th St BapUst
Woman's Missionary Society met
Monday at the church.

Mrs. Lee Nuckles had the devo--
Uonal and Mm. A. W. Page pre
sided over the buslnes session.

OtheM on the urogram were
Mis. Nuckles, Mrs. R. J. Barton,
Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Mrs. Tom
Buckner, Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham,
Mrs. Garland Sanders.

The group voted to pack a box
for Puckner Orphans' Home next
week and articles are to be made
at circle meeUngs.

Others presentwere Mrs. H. C.
Burnett. Mrs. V Phillips, Mm,
Raymond Havens,' Mrs. R. A. Hum-
ble, Mm C. . Woods, Mm. Curtis
Reynolds, Mrs. Emma Burton,
Mm. W. W. Nowlln, Mm. J. O.
Hardin.

"God's Existence"Is
StudiedBy Women Of
Catholic Unit

Study" was on "God's Existence"
when St. Thomas Catholic unit,
Our Lady of Good Council, met
Monday In the home of"Mrs. J, M.
Morgan.

Parts two and three, --wnat tne
Non-Catho- Cannot Know of
God and "How to Help the Non--
Catholic" wen given.

Present were the Rev. George
Julian; Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. R,
L. Evans, Mrs.-- Walter Jayes,mm.
H. K. Mosley, Mm. L. L. Freeman,
Mm. Earl 'Corder, Mm. Paul Kid-we-ll

Mm. W. E. McNallen, Mm.
Kay Williams, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.
Mm. Evans Is to be next hostess
at her' home, 700 Main.

Billy Martin Given
Birthday Party ,

Mm. Frank Martin entertained
her son, BUly, with a fifth birth
day party at her home last week.

Games were played and pictures
were taken of the group. A' pink
and white cake, with candlescen
tered the table. Handkerchiefs
wen given as favon and cakeaad
Jello were served. '
, Attending wen Dwaa aad Foy
Sylvester, Beverly Vaughn, Tem-ml- e

Dunham, Wayne Median, Jer-
ry Foresyth, Delbert Stembrldge,
Donna and Shirley Woeaaak, Patsy
Ann Reeves, Ronnie Saaden,Mary
EUa Bigoay, BlUy aadBuddy Mar-
tin.

Mrs. Martin was assistedby Mm.
Doyle Vaughn, Mm. SarpestSyl--

Mrs.Thurm.nto
Repeat Review

Of War Book
A reseat performance la to be

given Friday, December Bth, at 4:18
o'clock at tha Crawford hotel by
Mrs. Ira Thurman In review of the
beak,"No Other Readto Freedom"
to Inland Btowe.

Mm. Thurman reviewed the book
far tha 1M0 Hyperion dab two
weeks ago and K repeating tha
book by popular demand. Circle
Two, of the First Methodistchurch
is sponsoringthe review,

Tha book deals with tha au-

thor's experiences la Europe as hi
covered World War Notwoi He
left for England as a confirmed
interventionist and determined
that this war was no concernof
America. He returned home two
yearTTaler'an Interventionist, een-ylnc-ed

that this wsa America's
war.

His book deals with the down
fall of the little countries as they
wre swallowed up by the Hast
war machine. '

Pink And Blue
Shower Honofs
Moore Woman

Mrs. W. H. Ward wis hostessat
a. surprise pink and blue shower
given In honor of Mrs. Joe HuU
Friday afternoon.After gUts .wen
passedaround., refreshments were
serveid to Mrs. J. II, Thomas,MM.

Den, Hayworth, Mrs. .J. O, Ham
mock, Miss Twlla Lomax, Mm.
Henry Long, Mm. LotUe Holland,
Mm. J. W. Phillips, Mrs. Edd Hull,
Km. O. D. Engle, MIm Arah Phil-
lips, Mrs. Lester Newton, Miss Eva
AndeMon, Mm. M. L. Rowland,
and MM. J. B. Merrick, and Miss
Anna Smith.

Milton Broughton,Grub Brough--
ton, MarteUe McDonald, Willie
Broughton of Whlterock, and Hen
ry Long all returned Friday from
Mason county when they have
been enjoyinga deer hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Baldock and
daughter, Opal and son Dean of
Texaco, New Mexico were vlsiton
of Mrs.E. W. Marlon and family.
Mr. Baldock is Mrs. Marlon's
brother. They plan to return to
their homes Tuesday.

Mr. and Mm. Olice. Burchett and
daughteM,Louise and Barbara of
McCamey and Mm. B1U Jackson
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. BurcheUand family who' bad
spent Saturday In McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Newton and
daughter, Euhv Faye, visited nla-Uv- es

at Midland over the week-
end.

Mrs. Edward Boutwell of Colo-

rado visitedher sister,. Mrs. J. H.
Fuller, over the weekend.

Mr. and Jack Daniels and chil-
dren, Helena May, Murphy Lee,
WandaJoe,and SheranJane mov
ed to tne .a. j. Btamngs larm in
the. Lomax .community Sunday.

Auxiliary Has
Program On
Effect Of Prayer

Subjectfor the woman'sauxiliary
at St. Marys Episcopal church
Monday afternoonwas "Does Pray
er Heip." mm. V. Van Gleson gavs
tne devoUonaL

Mis. John Griffin discussed "The
ChJirb and Our Piayerbook" and
Mrs. R. J. Snell talked on The
Creed and Our Faith." Mrs. Shine
Phillips talked on "Why Does the
Church Have Sirvice Without Ser
mons-- ana mm. us.Hanson ais--.
cussed The OreslrstDrama Ever
Staged Li the Official Creed of
Christendom."

Plans for preparing CHistmas
boxes were madeandrefreshments
wen served.

Otben attending wen Mrs. M.
W. Paulsen,Reta Debenport,Mrs.
Beth PaMons, Mrs. Carl Blom-shlel-d,

Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mm. A.
M. Rlpps and theRev, R. J. Shell.

Bible ClassGives
BanauetTo Winners
Of Contest

The Everyman's Bible class en
tertained the woman's Blue Bon-ne- tt'

"class with a party Monday
night at the FlMt ChrlsUaachurch
as the close of a membershipcon
test won by the BlUe Bonnets.

The women served the turkey
dinner anda Thanksgiving theme
was used. Table, centerpiecewas an
oxcart filled with fruit aad veg-
etables. Maizeand shocks of corn
wen around the rooms.

Cliff Wiley was master of cere-
moniesand Joe Pond, president of
the men's class, made a welcome
talk. Mrs. J. T. Allen gave the re-
sponse.Roy.Mflner had the Invoca-
tion. ,

Talks wen made by Herschel
Summerlin, men's class teacher
aad Mm. F. M. Fumst, woman's
classteacher..

Summerlin performed sleight of
hand tricks aad musleal attmben
were given by Shirley Jeaa Rob-bi-

anaBetty Bob Dlltx. with Mrs.
Anne Gibson Houser at the piano.

Ray Ogdea led the group sing
ing.

Frequent aad heavy rainfall la
Cuba causesaa acUve market for
windshield wlpan, according to
the Department of Commerce.

The Department of Commerce
reports that footwear produettea
la Canadathis year will establish
an all-U- new high reeerd. -
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Stumer Qiven Miss Tingle By
Three HostessesIn Home Of
Mrs. S. L. Baker Monday Night
MethodistsHave
lection Of

Officers
WecUon of efflean was held by

the First Methodist Woman's So-

ciety of ChrlsUaa church Monday
at a businesssession at the church
and Mrs. Albert Smith was named
as head of the group.

Mrs. T, A. Pharrwas elected vice
president and Mrs. Edmond Fink,
recording secretary. Mrs. C. E,
Talbot is to be correspondingsec
retary and Mrs. D. A. Watklas,
treasurer. '

Mrs. Arthur Davis was elected
chairman of spiritual life, and su
perlntendenta include Mrs. F. F.
MeGowaa, local works Mm.,H. G.
Keatoa, study; Mm. V. H. Flew-
ellen. children's work: Mrs. S. H.
Newberg, supplies.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, student
work; Mm. W. D. McDonald, Chrls
Uaa social relaUoas and social
service: Mrs. .Joe Birdwell, young
women; Mrs. G. W. Chowns, pub
licity.

Group leadennamedwere Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mm. Stanley
Mate, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. A. A.
Holmberg, Mrs. O. R. Roden.

Wss Laneous

--Notes
By MARY WHALEY

Shuffling along and kicking
leaves into little piles mads us
think of the 'times when 'It was our
job to rake thoe leaves away from
our yard.

On the sur-
face thatseems
like a smaU
enough task
but the houM
we spent fig-
uring out a
way to beat
the Job! We
argued with
ome logic

that raking
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leaves Was fuUle and that two
houM after we were .done, nobody
could tell the yard 'had been
touched.

We also argued--with some
tru'h. that the leaves helped to
fertilize the earth and protected
shrubi and grass from frost.

Also we demanded,but with no
lotrlo at all to know why our older
brother couldn't do ?he Job Instead
of US. But fata was against us.
Raking the yard1 waa our- - chon
and it got to-be- . a matter of family
pride to make i perform tnar
duty.

For houM we would work until
the leaveswere In a pile but abouc
that Ume whttwa, the wind would
undo our werk. Or perhaps it
would wait until we wsn at play
again, then like a silent enemy the
trees would shed more of their
leaves.

We would wall that if we could
just wait unUl nil the leave, wen
off then we coold rake the yard
once and be done That was sort
of logical tob, but ws fought a los-

ing battle.
Onlj agegraduatedus from tne

autumn leaf-raki- and It must
have been a nllsf'to everybody.

Drs. Deals, Hardy Go
On Hunting Expedition

Dr. C. W. Deats and son, Wes
ley, and Dr. W. B. Hardy and son,
Jimmy, have gone to the Davis
mountains for a week's hunUng
trip.

Woffard Hardy, Jr- - will Join
the party following ThUMday's
football game In Abilene.

la Big Spring Tues, Wedj
An experienced furrier s

Style Salon. Trade in that'old fur
coat. Threeways to pay, (adv.)
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Bride-Elec-t Is
HonoredWitk
Evening Party

A 'miniature bride and
standing beneath aa arch

of roses and babies' breath formed
the table centerpieceat the miscel
laneous shower give a Monday
night for Frances Tingle, bride--
elect of Burke Summon, in the
home of Mm. S. L. Baker.

Mm. Fred MeGowaa and Mm. Ce--,

ell McDonald were
Silver service was at either end of
the table. Clara Sue VasUns pre
sided at the service and Belle Phil
Ips was at the register. Miss AUee
Tingle of AUaata,Oa--, aunt f the
honoree, assistedwith the serylng.

Individual cake squaresof white
were Iced In red with the name
"Frances and Burke." Miss Tingle
is the niece of Mra W. D.

A game of "Proposals"was play--,

ed. The guest list Included '.Mrs.
Tommy Newman, Mrs. Neal Stan-
ley, John Anna Terry, Hellene
Glbbs, Opal Chapman, Melvla Rae
Chapman, Mrs. Anna VasUne, Mrs.
J. C Walts, Mrs. Clyde Walts,

Mrs. J. W, AndeMon, Deortha
Roden, Mrs. W. A, Underwood,
Mm. Jack. Roden, Mm. J. L. Terry,
Mm. R. A. Eubank, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. Estah Williams. Mrs.
J. O. Vineyard, Mm. O. E. Talbot

Mrs;. Arthur WoodaU, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mm. Ladonla Cook, Mrs.
Herbert.Feather, Mrs. H. N. Rob-
inson,'Mm. Bernard Lamun, .Mrs.
Hayes Btripling, Mm; J. B. Hodges,
Mm. W. R. lyey, Mrs. L. E. Eddy,
Mrs. Lee .Eddy, Mm. E. D. Merrill.

Evelyn Merrill, Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, Cecelia Mae McDonald,
Sadie Pubkett,'Mm. Leonard Wag-a- y,

Mm. Lois Eason, Mrs. F. B.
Blaylock, Mm. Jack Nail, Gloria
Nail, Opal Douglass, Mrs. J. V.
Blrdwell, Mm. Maurine Word, Mrs.
Lorin McDowell, Mm. J; C'Plttard,
Mm. D. D. Douglass, Mrs. C M.
Estes, Mrs. Bob Eberley, Mrs. C.
M. Bankson,Doris and Jeannette,
Mrs. Steve Nobles, Mrs. Cecil Wal-
ker, Mrs. Nell Copeland, Mrs. R.
E. Blount, Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs.
Joy Stripling, Emma Ruth .Strip-
ling, Mm. Clyde Thomas, Peggy,
Rebecca "and Ruth.

Wesleyan Service
Guild Makes Plans
For Year's Work
. Making plans for the year'spro

grams,and voUng to nave a social
the second.'Monday In December,
the Wesleyan Service Guild met
Monday night at the FlMt Metho
dist church In a businesssession.

The group also decided to pre--
during

the Christmas,season win. have
Just,one'meeUng a month, on the
second Monday night.

Mra Ellis Coram was presentas
a new memberand Frances ail-Ha- m

was added to the program
committee. Othera .

present were
Mrs. T. A. Pharr,. Mlldnd and
Jewel Johnson,Mrs. Violet Jarret,
Mm. J. V. Davis, Mrs. Leon; Webb,
Mrs. Doc Young. '
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MAXWELL HOUSE
YOU

ALL THE FLAVOR

The House--KacUaat Koasr-- proeess
bring all the fall rick Savorof every bean
roast k evenly, tkroaghaadthrough. Aadtoday la
that fiuaoas Who Bouse Ua you get more

heeaase

There'amereflaver la MawrltHblad-R- 's
far rleherhi WgWaad-frewa- i, eeffsea.

Hrsaealerf,nstr-frh,l- a

the featea awper-vaewi- ai tku
sU. MssssbJI is$MMM ta trslslafi aWasVsaletAlli

greoadfarevery msthediBrlp, SUaa-Maks- r.

Ta.aavameaeyaad aav ahepalagtripe gat the
thrifty

1

Social, Shower,

:

rrogram neia rt
By Women V

A social, yearbookprogram an,
showerwere held Monday la . the
home of Mrs. W. W. Coleman when
Wesley Memorial Methodist Wom-
an's.'Society of ChrlsUaa
memben met.

Mm; E. R. Cawthronhad charge
of the program and was assisted
by Mrs. J. L. Mrs. Mary

Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
Mra, J. A.. English, Mm. W. C.
Witt, Mrs. J. D. Stembrldge,Mrs. '

TL D. Drake, Mrs. J. G Plttard.v
Mrs. T. Morgan. . .

A'.plnk and.blue .shower was held
forMrs. J, L, Miller. Refreshments
were, servedto the group and oth--n

present were' Mrs. Cecil NsA
bora, Mrsv T L. Lovelace, Mm.
Vera Bumgarner, Mm. K
Wright,-- Mrs. Cecil Halbrook, Mrs.j
M. O. Hamby,. Mm. Luther coie-- i
man, Mrss 3 B. King, Mrs. J. Bi
Nix,1 Mm. H. J. Whlttington. Mrsi
W, D. Lovelace.
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Ifi Child

Hasa Cold
Relieve Misery With

Improved Yieks Trtetmeat
This improved actually
makesVlcks VapoRubgive EVBt
BCTTDtKSBlTSTBAHEVWaeTeKI

ACTS 3 WATS AT ONCE to
bring relief ... roaTMTCS toupper
breathingpassageswith soothing
medicinal vapors . . : stuhuktes
chest and back surfaces a
warming poultice . . . And WMKS
mJwM to easecoughs,relieve
muscular sorenessor tightness,
andbring real comfort.

To getthis Improvedtreatment
. . . simply massage for
3 minutes ON back aswell aa
throat and chest, then spread
thick layer on chest and cover
with warmedcloth.Tryltl VICES

, VAPORUB-t- he Way.
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Club Cafe
"We Never Close"
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ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Ford and Chevrolet Repair
A Specialty''Phone 980 3rd
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PastorsRoundOutPlansForUnion ThanksgivingProgram
Traffic Meeting
Held In N'Orleans
HKKW ORLEANS, Nov. 25 0-H-rsi of alx regional meetingsto discus the emergency trafficlaw enforcement program wascalled here today with state offl- -

Te reSeve
Hban a COLDS

WWUIDJ M M TABLETS
NOSE DROPS

UPLJ ( SALVE
-- .Voooaii drops

Wonderful
IiAlKMMt

f.F

SajrYt fcw It In 11m ,

data and member ef etviliaa de-

fense council Invited from eight
state.

The program. Intend-
ed to bring about an

In the nation' traffic
death rate, wa recently adopted
at htf iti TJlna.at

of Chiefs of Police, the
oince or me provost marshal gen
eral or ine war and
nine other

the stagesIn-
volved in tha .onfrnr wars

North Car
olina, oouin
ueprgia and Florida.
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Immediate
reduction
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department,
governmentalassocia-

tions.
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Mississippi, Tennessee,
Alabama,
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Credit In 3 Minutes

IVA'C CREDIT
JEWELERS
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Corner 3rd and Slain

--50
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fi
Ford Trucks for 1942 now offer four power choices to

matchyour special requirements'.This means(1) You haul
better(2) You haul for l$s! . You can choose

twofamousV-8-s unsurpassedin combinedflexibility, speed
and sustainedpower! A spectacular high torque SIX the ,

mostadvancedSIX onthemarket! ASprr-Eoi- j FOUR
for highereconomyon multi-sto-p deliveries! . . . Thereare
also 126 chassis and to cover prac--

it t i i.ji k - tucauyevery id
test today and you'll find the Ford unit thatgives the

tightpower,handling ease,economyandlong life service you
needon your kind of job!

ffi

Henld

between

Bv far Ihe finest Ford NWMASSIVE STYLING.
Triiri;. t hMarum..!. Grester dfler comlort..
. ; ii. More conveniencesthsnlng mora than95 of all ,eyer before.
hauling needs!
,..... ': .,,.., MORE THAN 25 ME.

ruu ojumi CAumtx' CHANICAL IMPROVE- -
Two V.8i. High torque Six. MENTS-lndud- lng new

Super-Econom-y Four. rsdtstor support yoke,
.. i Improved cooling, new
t ia rMAtc Aim nrinv t. ....... jt.n,mnr n- - ... ...,ij:. .. rrr:.'.r: -

, TAJMUinAUUM uw sepsrate ignition coil' lor
WHEELSASES.

& Cenwr Hala aadFoertiv

Besides

uarouna,

easierservicing.

EventSlated
At East4th
StreetChurch

Program for the annual Union
Thanksgiving service, set for
Thursday at 6:90 a. m. In tha East
Fourth Baptist church; waa being
completed by the committeefor the
Big Spring Pastors' association
Tuesday.

Tha Rev. O. L. Savage, First
Presbyterian minister, 'la to ,brlng
the messageof tha morning and
muslo will be furnishedby the Com-
munity Chorus, tinder direction of
Dan Conley.

Monday evening the chorus fin-
ished rehearsalsfor Its hymns and
special numbers." Scripture read-
ings and prayer 'will be by mem-
ber of the association.

Hour of the service has been
moved up to permit wider attend-
ance because people may come and
yet have time to prepare their
Thanksgiving meals or still make'
such trips as they bays On sched-
ule for the day.

Political Arrests
MadeIn Panama

PANAMA, Panama,Nov. 26V UP)
A dozen arrest formed an answer
of the Adolfo de La Guardla gov-
ernment today to a declaration of
Anlbal Ttloi that he wa the con-
stitutional president of Panama
and, "Come what may, X am go
ing to serve.

The capital of the little republic
was calm.

Rips was third vice president In
the government of Dr. Arnulfo
Arias, which waa overthrown Oc
tober 0 in 'a bloodless coup by de
La Gurdlaa and other who
chargedAria with fascist eympa--
inies.

Neutral observers In this little
nation bordering the Panama Ca-
nal saw little possibility for reali
zation of Rios' hopes, expressed
last night in Call, Columbia.

Rlos claim the presidency by
ngnt or succession, the first two
vice president having resignedto
make way for de La Guardla a
cabinet selection after the coup.
iiios, wno never resignedhi third
vice presidency, waa serving a
Panama'sminister to Peru at the
time. He made the .declaration' at
Call while en route from Lima.

Ton Should Plan
To attend tha aula nf TT..Mn

Furs" at Settles Style Salon Wed-
nesday. Trade In vour old fur icaai.
12 months to pay. (adv.)

OFFERS

TRUCK
BUYERS

A4'A SandtwoV8s

Body.combinationj

"

WS&B9XM
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AND COMMERCIAL CARS

Big Spring Motor Company
Big Spring, Texas
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PUTTING ON THE FEED BAG?-A-ny resem.bbaeethto photo ef guuiersBBUlBt canvas"hat" on the motileef a Singaporecoastaldefeasegaabearsto a picture of two mentangingthe feed bagea ahorseb purely coincidental

HouseCommitteeConsiders
Price Control Bill Clauses

WASHINGTON, Nov, 25 UP)

The house 'banking committee
boiyed again to 'administration
fflshes today and voted, 14 to 8,'
to restore to Its price-contr- ol bill
authority for the government to
buy, sell or store any commodity
ti necessary to maintain price
stability.

Rep. Wolcott senior
minority memberof the committee,
denounced the provision aa "per--

ThompsonGoes

To Washington
AUSTIN, Nov. 25. UP) Chairman

Ernest O. Thompson of the Texas
railroad commission waa en route
to Washingtontoday toconferwith
federal officials on freight rate dif-
ferentials In North Texas and
crude oil prices.

T will try to show the authori-
ties," Thompson said before leav-
ing, "that the unfair .differentials
against'North Texas and the Pan-
handle oil should be abolished and
that oil should be increased In
price on a partly with other baslo
commodities.

"Unless oil Is Increased appre-
ciably In price, thousandsof strip-
per wells now on the economic
brink will have to be abandoned.
Further, new discoveries are abso-
lutely necessaryat once and this
cannot be done on a paying basis
at present crude price.

"A boost in crude price of at
least 85 to 60 cents a barrel will
bring the new discoveries. It al
ways has, in the past and that'
the bestguide for the future."

Private and publlo debt In the
United States aggregated 167.3
billion dollar at the beginningof
the year, the department of com
merce report.

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

43 Tear la Laundry Service
L C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
XTRST CLASS WORK

Call 17

Nice PlaceTo Dance

PARK
WSN
SpeeUItyt Barbecue Chicken

and Ribs
Steaks All Kindt Of

Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

nlclous" and declared It would per-
mit the price administration to "go
Into' the stock exchange and buy
or sell stocks." He said he did not
sea how "any mem-
ber of congresscould vote for It"

This waa the second administra-
tion request for a change in the
measure; The committee yieldedto
one yesterday, restoring a provi-
sion for licensing dealer in any
commodity on which a price ceiling
might be imposed.

The Initial day of debate found
the house in general agreement
that somethingshould be done to
hobble anyrunaway commodity
pricesnow, and to prevent a plum-
meting post-w- ar economy later.
There was sharp difference of
opinion, however, aa to the best
method for obtaining the desired
results.

Backers of the pending measure
argued that It would deal with the
problem effectively, authorizing a
federal price administrator to fix
ceilings for any commodities it
their prices got out of line. (Wage
would be exempt from such con-
trol.)

In the faceof strong administra-
tion support for this method, Rep,
Core (DSTenn) led a movement
for substitution by amendmentof
his over-a-ll proposal, Contending
that It would prove 'far more effi-
cient and far less discriminatory.
Gore would freeze all prices and'
wages, too, at the level prevailing
at a specified date.

Chairman Bteagall (D-Al- a) of
the committee, author of the pend
lng bill, cautioned the house that
strikes would Increase within six
months unless congress passed
price control legislation.He argued
that an effective control of prices
would remove a major reason for
pay boosts.

He rose to the defense ofLeoit
Henderson,now price administra-
tor, after Rep. Cox (D-Ga- ), de-

scribed theadministrator a "taint
ed with a, foreign Ideology" and
protested against "turning him
loose with the .power he will have
under thisact."

Steagallretorted that Henderson
had shown a "full grasp of his
duties and responsibilities of his
tasks" during the long hearings
before thecommittee. "His daddy
was a Methodist preacher," he
added. "He came up the hard way.
out of bumble circumstances."

Core, however, described the
committee' bill "a more infla
tionary than deflationary," arguing
that, by placing a celling over
some products,it would encourage
hoarding and speculationon their
substitutes.
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Makme And Hogan
jClinfc-Hoflpit- al

Mr. m Mm. Hugh Carrlngton
to yarwats of a daughter, Marl-lyn- n,

bora Tuesdaymorning.

Mtta Salve lias 1een dismissed
faBoWta; mugtry.

MAwl Hltt, son of Mr. and
Mr. X. O. Hhlt, la a medical pa--.

ttoat.
Mr. and Mrs. C V. Hewett,

Xaott, are tho parenla of a aon
kom Suaday.

Mm. Steward Wpmack under-rn- t
surgeryTuesdaymorning.

H, D. Arnold, a medical patient,
is sriely HI.

Mm. Fred Mitchell, 109 Katt
lh, traa admitted Tuesdaymorn-in-s;

tor medical attention.
James Humphries underwent

drgery Tuesdaymorning1.
J. R. Hancock, Iunesa, under-

went surgery Tuesdaymorning.
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Rites Are Said
For Child

Rites were said Tuesday after-
noon for Weldon Ray Clanton, ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Clanton.
.The child, born March 6, 1910,

succumbed of diphtheria In a local
hospital at 4 p. ra. Monday.

Services were held at' the home

Did ever

of the paternal grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde , Clanton of Veal--
moor. was tne pity ceme-
tery. The Rev, S. B. Clanton was
In charge. Other survivors Include
the maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mm. Harry Orahamof Acker-ly- .

Eberley Funeral bom vas In
charge of arrangements.

CONDITION IMPROVES
Word hasbeenreceived here today
that the condition of J. A. Hay-wa- rd

of Moran, father of O. H.
Hayward of Rig Spring, was Im
proving. He had beenseriously 111:
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SPEAKING
BRANDS

In song and story ... in

and loTipcK known brandshave

beeninterwoven in the tradition

of the Southwest.And in foods

and related productsthere are

brandsthat are symbolic in the

tradition of good living in the
Southwest. When it comes to

coffee thebrand thatsmacksof
the tang of the outdoorswith a

richer, mellow aromaandrobust
flavor is Admiration! Switch to
Admiration and climb

notch in good living. .
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Cadet Refresher
CourseBegins

Eight men and one womanstart
ed the lang-awaHe-d aviation eadet
refresher course at the high
school Monday evening.

Elsie Stautsenbwger,who was
taking the course as anaid to her
flying, was the only person not
aiming at passing aviation eadet
entranceexaminations.

Set. Troy Gibson, army recruit
ing officer, said that other youths
might take the course with the
view of taking the physical ex
amination later and with the un
derstandingthat if the physical is
not passedclasscostswould be re
funded.

If and when enoughyoung men
apply to Justify it, Sgt. Gibson said
he would call the flight examining
board back for a third session.
Meantime, he recommended that
all Interested enlist in the class
which holds its first study session
Tuesday evening at tho high
school.

Prospective cadets wen J. B
Settles, AwIU a Clark, Vollle E.
Sorrells, W. T. Aaron, W. M. Tay
lor, SamuelJ. Ayer, W..H. Pool of
Big Spring anaJohn F. Prlddy of
Stanton.

Sailor Visits Here .

While On Furlough
Henry Lewis Holcomb, former-

ly of Colorado City, visited here
Tuesdayat the U. S. navy recruit-
ing office while on a nine-da- y fur
lough from the navy..

He has Just finished his recruit
training program at San Diego,'
Calif, and on return to the service
will be called Into the aviation
school.

At the navy recruiting office
Tuesday S. I Cooke, In charge,
said that there was a demand In
the navy now for machinists and
Diesel men. Opportunities ln'these
fields were good, be said.

Scout LeadersTo
Conv6ne Tonight

Programfor the next few months
will be mappedat a district meet-
ing fcf scout leaden at the cham-
ber iof commerce office at 7:30 p.
m. today, S. A. Mate, field execu
tive, announced.

S. P. Gastrin, areascout execu-
tive, may be here 'for the parley,
Dr. W. B. Hardy,district chairman,
will not be present for the meet-
ing, the flrit he has missedsince
assumingoffice nearly a year ago.

Tahoka People
Buy StantonFarm

STANTON. Nov. 25 (Sol) Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Cook, formerly of
Tahoka, have acquired the John
son farm which Joins Stanton on
the southeast, it was announcedI today.following the consummation
of a deal ror the flics.
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City Prepares
To TestNew

FireEngine
City firemenTuesdaymadsready

for a .test of the sew $4,GQ0 pump-

er, the first piece of new fire-fighti-

equipment added herela
more than a decade.

The neW truck, showing the ef
fect of the national defense pro
gram through absence of so
chromium trimmings, was being
shlned to perfection by firemen
preparatory to trial runs and a
rigorous pumping routine to de-

termine if it lives up ot specifica-
tions.

Following more modern trends,
the truck is a cab Job, done la a
duller shadethan the traditional
fire departmentred.

Turned out by Seagraves, it is
on a Ford chassisand carries M
horsepower in a specially equipped
motor. While It carries a copious
supply of hose, ladders, axes,
hooks and other necessaryequip
ment, the truck also contains a
2,000-galIo-n storage tank attached
to a boosterpump.

For this treason It will become
the first line unit of the depart-
ment. With hose already attached
to the tank, It will be possible to
instantly direct water on a fir
upon arrival. Necessity of, attacb--
iag the larger nose will be elimi-
nated on smaller fires. '

The state'fire Insurancecommis
sion Is sending a representative
here to check the machine'sability
to deliver 600 gallons per minute
over a long period of time. When
this is done, the city probably will
acceptIt. -

Community'Chorus
Will Assist In
ThanksgivingEvent

Memben of the 'community
choruswere urged todayby Direc
tor Dan Conley to be present at
the Union Thanksgiving serviceat
East Fourth Baptist church at
8:80, a. m, Thursday!

Behearsal forthe muslo for the
event was held Monday evening.
Rehearsalsare held at that time
eachweek, and it Is plannedto ar
range seasonalprograms through-
out the year. '

All slngeH Interestedare urged
to Join the chorus,especially In the
tenor section as there is a short
age there.

RESIDENCE IS SOLD

STANTON, Nor. 26 (Spl) Mrs.
Lee J. Harrison, Balmorhea, was
In Stanton today,- - closing out de
tails of a deal for sale of the home
of her mother, Mrs. M. B. Taylor,
Clalrmont Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Hedrick were to become new own--
ui of the building.
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LangleyVi. Norrii .

Suit Under Trial
Trial of the easeW W. A. Lang-le-y

against JobsNorriav a suit for
title, was underway today ia dis-

trict court.
Meantime, the grand Jury con-

tinued Jts Investigationsot erlral-B- al

matters.
Forming the Jury to bear the

suit oa title were J. Webb Nix,
X R. Layseth,F. W. Harding, Lee
Knuckles, W. V. O'Neal, M. H.
Harrington, X. L. Counts, C H.
McDanlel, Jr., E. H. Lumpkin,
Fleyd Hippy, P. F. Brlsendlneand
W. A. McClure.

Markets At ,

A Glanc
NEW TORK. Nov. 15 UP)

STOCKS Easy; Uadera lose
trrcttans.

BONDS Lower; foreign Issues
decline.

COTTON Higher; short covering
and trade buying. ,---

WOOL TOPS Mixed; December
liquidation and switching.
..CHICAGO ,
"' WHEAT Lower; uncertainty
oyer price control bill.' ,

CORN Lower; ideal weather.
y HOGS Excessive supply; 18-2-3

lower; top 10,15.
CATTLE Light steers,yearlings

strong; weighty steers steady.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 25 UPJ

Trade.buying absenceot first De-

cember notices and better war
news strengthened cotton futures
here today. The market closed
steady 7 to 10 points net higher.

High Low Close
Dte. el3 VO 15.81 15.96B
Jan. 1B.99B)) e e

Mcb. ........1025 16.09 1623-2-5

May I486 1051 1&33-3- 3

July 16.37 16i 16MB
Oc-- . 13.47 irp; 13.51B

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 35 P

(US. Dept Agr.) Cattle 3,800;
carves 2,800: slaughter cattle slow
and weak, some stetrs a low
er and cows 35c off; calves and
stockers generally steady; beef
steeM and 'yearlings 8.00-10.0-

strictly choice yearlings' 12X0,
common yearlings down to 0.00;
beef cows &00-7.8- 0, casnen and
cutters 8.00-W- O bulla 0.76-7-3, odd
head to 7.50; killing xalves &A0-9-

few choice to 10X0, culls down
to 5X0; good and choice stocker
steer calves 9011X0, heifer
calves 10.00 down.

Hogs 1,700; market steadyto 10c
lower, mostly steady with. Mon-
day's averagetop 10X3; good and
choice 180-28- 0 lb.'1023-S3- ; good and
choice 150-17- 3 lb, 0X0-102- pack-
ing sows and pigs steady, packing
sows 8.00-5- 0; stocker pigs 9X0
down.

Sheep 2,800; all classes fully
steady; 'fat lambs 3025 down In-

cluding fall shorn lambs at 025;
most good wooled yearlings 925,
fall shorn agedwethen6X0 down;
most stocker lambs 8.00 down, few
feeder lambs 9.00,

Grain
CHICAGO. Nov. 25 UP) All

grains futures were under moder
ate pressure today Influenced by
Ideal harvesting weather over the
corn and soybeanv areas and un
certainty over the progressof pro
posed price fixing legislation at
Washington.

Wheat finished 1--2 to 1 cent un
der Monday's final prices, Decem
ber lias 1--8 to 1--4. May U8 8--4

to 7-- corn was 8--8 to7--8 off, De
cember72 8--4, May 79-7- 8 7-- oats

2 to 8--4 lower, soybeans 1 1--4 to
1 3--4 down, rye 7--8 lower and lard
declined 5 to 7 1--2 centsa hundred
pounds.

Here 'n There
The Farm Security Administra-

tion is experiencing remarkable
collections this year. To date
around 134,000 has been received
from clients in Howard and Mar-
tin countiesand one man was to
promise that as soon as he sells
his cotton he would plank down a
pool 11X00 on account

Sgt Carl Seabert recruiting of-

ficer for the U. 8. marines,was at
the post office building, in the
north end of the basementoffice
space, where he will Interview
young men this week concerning
opportunitiesin the corps.V will
bs here through Thurida;

Firemen got beaded offoa an-
other false Alarm before they
were called to make another
hunt suck as their tralUesa eae
Sunday night The autematlo
fire alarm at Mestand XlmbeH
Co. at 101 Lancasterwent off at
t89 a. m. Tuesday bat tavesttr
gating poltea eouW dtseem bo
Ore. A tfeereugh. lavesaHgattoa-disclose-d

that the' automatade-

vice was more eager tfaaa accu-
rate.

Mrs. JuanltaO. Butler, district
home supervisorfor the FSA, was
here Tuesday cheeking with Mrs.
Glrdy P. Flaohe, home supervisor
for Howard Marua ana uiasscoeK
counties.

We Specialize

In Real
Mexican Dishes

BankheadCafe
KsreU Cheats,Prep.

Strike Delays
OnSMpWoric
Are Reviewed

WASinNQTON, Nov. 25 UP
James V. Forrestal, Under-Secr-e

tary of the navy, told a senatesub-
committee today that last winter's
Allu ChalmeM strike was belntf
fait la current delays ,ot from two
to six months In the construction
oc a number of destroysn and
cruisers.

Forrestal testified at senate
Judiciary subcommittee,hearings
In support of a bill by Senator
Connally to authorize the
government to take over deiense
plants tied Up by labor disputes.

For 78 days last winter, Forres-
tal said, a "fraudulent and admit-
tedly illegal strike" held up pro-
duction of certain propulsion ma
chinery. .

As a result, be told the commit-
tee, hulls of a number ot vessels
were ready while needed machin-
ery was not

He expressed the opinion that
the navy could have taken over
the Allls Chalmers plant and re-
stored production on the third
day of the strike If the1 Connally
uui uau ueen in eirecu

Four MenEnlist
In Army Here

Four men have been assignedto
the army, three, in the air corps
and the other to regular army,
Sgt. Troy Gibson, recruiting offi-
cer, reported Tuesday.

Sent to JeffenonBarracks, Ma,
In the air corps were Austin L.
Peacock, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Peacockof Stanton; Eudts
Gregg, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Gregg of Stanton; and Joe B.
Herzog, son of Mr. and Mm.
Henry L. Herxog of Stanton.
Frank T. MltchelL son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mitchell ot route No.
J, Colorado City, was enlisted in
the regular army unasslgned.
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OYSTERS .

PORK ROAST
StarV or Whole

HAMS
Beef

Queen

28 oz.
Jar . " "

4 To Caa

Del Moate Tiny

No. 2 Can

Sweet

21 Oz. Jar

Bir

Mrs..N. H. Branson was admit
ted to the Tuesdaymorn
ing for major surgery.

Mrs. J. B. Harrell, was
admitted to the for
medical treatment

F. M. Meyers condition Is re-

ported to be slightly improved.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Carter are

the parents of a daughter born
Tuesday morning, weighing 6
pounds, 2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McMurray are
the parentsof a son bora
weighing 9 pounds, 7 ounces.

Mr. and Mm. E. E. Baugh, Btan-to- n,

are the parents of a son born
Monday, weighing 8 pounds, 10
ounces.

R. E. Lee, Uonahans, returned
home Monday after receiving med
ical treatment for a back Injury
sustained several months ago.

Mary Joyce Eagle, Coahoma, re
turned home Monday after receiv-
ing medical treatment

WInsett Nance returned home
Monday following
several days ago.

M. E. Walsh, Odessa, returned
home after receiving medical
treatment Tuesday.
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We Have The BestBunch Of

Ever For Sale
At TheBight Price

Your Dressing

Shoulder

Armour's

Choice
T-B0-

NE STEAK

OLIVES

35c

JACK SPBATT

CORN
on COB

Ears

15c
PEAS
19c
CHB

PICKLES

33c
:ffl.'Miniirc

Spring
HospitalNotek

hospital

Stanton,
hospital today

Monday,

appendectomy

fiutifxAm

mscwmc

Offered

CRANBERRY SAUCE

Complete
Bed

GLACE

FRUITS

1
Can

Heart's

Asparagus.
Mrs.

Shortening
Miracle Whip

Dressing

CELERY
Large

Cranberries

Lettuce
FancyCalifornia .

Tomatoes

ConfederateVet Of ,

Center
KALE CENTER, Nov. M OR

R. W. Lemond, 94, Hale eeuaty's
last surviving Confederate vet
eran, died last night

He was a past grand patrsaaf"
the Eastern Star of Texas and
chairmanof the order'sfirst bear
ot trusteeswhich built the erpaaas
home at Waco.

a Jf yeur skia is ehs.ped.Tpu ww
beiWIshUd wltn toe eKect ot
imuiutnia annlll to the CtlM- -

m..IV1 wwla anil anftthM til. tTTlW- -
tlea.SMl.Ung Nsturr tomore --

lr.fceU the tnJurr. KentnoUtuta Is
also a rnott sooUilns and e2J!
appucttloa lor ouer muox
Jnltiuoaa, Jan er tubes, aee.
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qaoiu
delicious, wholesome cakes of

targewiwnt mc t um
Ask your grocertor tne aouoie-acun-g

KCBAMHCnwILU

Delight

Tucker's

FANCY

Hale Dieg
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EtiHinHPOWPER f PECIAUSTS

MAKE NOTHING BUT
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lb. 31c

lb. 25c

..lb. 37c

2
.

Assortment

Salad

14c
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Fitted Sour

CHERRIES

37c

Lb;
k

Tin
Picnic

.. 15c

3 Lb.
Carton 59c

. . Jar
pt. 27c

Long Orange

CARROTS
Bunch . ... .3c

'. . lb. 19c

giant head 5c

. lb. 10c
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Christmas
, ThursdayMassSet
At Catholic Church

r

X4h Him will be said at St
TkMu Cataettechurch Thursday
BMrarae; at S:S0 o'clock by the
Rev George Julian, pastor.

Special muste by the choir will
be .VHih Mass" by John Brazil
with Anna Mae Lunebrtng aa solo
1st..

The publte Is Invited to attend
the mas.

V(

Za Me Spring Tiro Says
Aa experiencedfurrier at Settles

Style Sakm Tuesdayand Wednes-dayTTra- de

In your old fur coat or
restyle It. Up to 13 months to
pay. (adv,

Men, Womtn! Old at
40, 50, 60! Get Pep
Fail Years Younter, Full of Vim
XJcn'l Maau ntimta, wonwout. mirni rit..cnrpiitiffLSsysatJiBVHs " utts

lt- -' --rr"v-2 "Mi
JP5?!J?!mimkwi anor

m-.r-u..j- - -- - a : - w .. iuim... iu.SSJi'TOT&SSLtti ? ?!
sun torn vcpptw tad r twSwJTsSr.
For sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
and all other good drug stores.

adv.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
118 K. ted

Contractors
488

JONES
SINCLAIR SERVICE

RelerceJones
'Washing Lubrication

Tobaccos Candy
1800 E. Srd Phone1813

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.

JUST PHONE 488

" Paso .., seJW

.jFt. Werta ....,,....95.10

Tulsa
0

.

Hotel
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SpendingExpectedTo ExceedThat Of 1929
MerchantsAre

PreparedFor
BannedYear

CHICAGO, "Nor. X OF) Spurred
by the jingle of national defense
dollars, a 12,400,000,000 national
Christmasshopping splurge is In
the making this season, merchan-
dise trade experts here estimated
today.

Such a volume of businesswould
exceed that of the boom year 1929
by mors than B per cent and.would
bs U per cent mora than last year.

xneee estimates were compiled
In a survey of the nation'swhole-
sale"and retail trade during the
last 13 years prepared.under the
direction of Percy Wilson, director
oi vnicagos Msrcnanaise,Man.

With preparations complete for
the 'flood of buying 'already under
way In the name of Santa Clatls,
merchandiserswere reported by
mart officials to be ready with
shelves and display rooms well
stocked despite prioritiesand.mate--
rlal shortages.

Wilson said the survey showed
that although holiday businesswill
be the largeston record, it will not
keep sace with the year's average
Increase .of Its per cent In retail
tradi so far becausethere was an
unusual spurt In Christmas sales
last year as first affects of the de-

fense program were felt.
The Increasein dollar-volum- e of

businesswill, not fully reflect the
huge amount of goods to be sold,
he said, because pricesaverage12.5
per cent lower for ChristmasItems
than In 1629. Ha estimated that
the total amount of mtrcbandlse
to bs sold will be almost20 psr
cent more than In 1929. Distribu-
tion of rising operating expenses
over a greater quantity of goods
has resulted In. keeping Christmas
prices below the 1939 level.

Despite precautionstaken by re-

tailers and manufacturers, bare
shelves will be seen In many lines
of boms furnishings, apparelsand
plecs roods, Wilson said. Delivery
schedules for some Items are aver
aging four weeks later than a year
ago.

Do Your Xma Stopping
Now

Dames, Toys,. Radios,. Sporting
Goods. Buy now while our
stock Is complete. Use our lay-awa-y

plan.
Caraett's Radio ft

Sportlag Goods
114 &. Sro. Phone 361

I I
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TAXX a rest aswsQ aa a trip last'sm7 to do waaaye

GreyaosBd! Yoa JastrUx la a ed easy-cba-br

sad let the world go by. There'sso drirteg strata oa
oh bo worms, so aotasr. You're savtas;a.tot of wearand

easiest way to prove all-thl- s to Tear own sskVtcHoais to go.
OreyhOBad next trify everytrip I

SAMPLE THAT'LL EASE YOUR
OmWt OneWay

Xos Angeles fMJ
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GREYHOUND TERMINAL .
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UP IN THE MILLI0NS-Acatnstthesrre8atagB-
Ska4 sky appearsFrtaat

stasiaCalifornia, viewed from a point jest upstream fat the reservoir area. The big cranes, a the
ag steelkettle haveplaced onemlUlea.caMo yards et concrete,welching twice that many teas,n

tta aawMea k beingbuilt u part ftf tee Ceatral Valley prefect.

ConfessedTrain Wrecker Waives

Extradition To FaceTrial
SUSANVHXE, Calif, Nov. 35

UP) Clarence J. Alexander,
railroad section hand,

waived extradition to Nevada to-

day on his confessionOf wrecking
the streamline train "City of Ban

In 1938 to steal from
passengersIn the confusion. '

Sheriff OUn 8. Johnsonnotified
Nevada authorities they could
come and get the Cleo Springs,
OkUu, youth who was arrested
here Friday for a traffio violation.

The sheriff said he was convlno-e- d

Alexander caused the night-

time wreck which killed 24 persons
and injured 108 near Harney,
Nev on Aug. 12, 19J9.

"There Is no doubt In my mind,"
Sheriff Johnson declared, "that
his motive was solely one of

IN A SUPER-COAC-H EASY-CHAI- R

sH

I G on Vy pocketb'oo-k- Qj

PARES PURSE

Mamphto

Francisco"

s00

INVEST IN
AMERICA
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WELL

Alexander led a party of Inves
tigators to the wreck scene and
his reenactment of the wrecking
checked with the known facts,
Johnsonsaid.

THlsajlJ

Alexander told investigators he
moved a short rail section andhid
In a nearby tunnel,-- expecting to
rob the passengerswhen the train
crashed.

But the screamsof the Injured
were so terrifying, Johnsonquoted
Alexander, that be became fright
ened and fled without attempting
to go nearer the wreck.

Enid, OkUu, authorities said a
note to Alexander's police record
there read: "Claims to be one who
caused train wreck In Nevada,
Aug. 12,' 1939." But the claim was
never Investigated. Captain Clyde
Steward reported,becauseAlexan-
der bad been found Insane and
committed to a state Institution.

BusinessActivity
To Rise This Month -

AUSTIN, Nov. 25, OP) Texas
business activity, which dropped
slightly in Septemberand levelled
off In October, Is due to rise again
in the opinion of Dr. 7, A. Buechel,
University of Texas businessre
searchexpert.

Dr. Buechel nasea nis zorecasi
on factors Including employment,
payrolls, freight car loadings,
crude oil production, department
store salesand electrlo power con-
sumption.

General business activity, be
said, was much higher than last
year despite the slow-dow- n ths
past two months.

In Big Spring Tues Wed.
An experienced furrier at Settles

Style Salon. Trade In that old fur
coat Three ways to pay, (adv.)

Kidney Distress
Stomach Misery

Routed By Hoyt's
Loss Of Sleep, Gas Pains,
Nervousness And Indiges
tion Believed SaysSlayton
Man.

Mr. A. R. Meadows of Slayton,
Texas, says: "I have been bother-
ed for severalyearswith gaspains,
nervousness and weak kidneys

Bb9bbbVsT'bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

MB. A. B. MEADOWS

which causedme to arise several
times eachnight

"Alter taxing one Dotus oi
Hoyt's Compound, the gas pains
and nervous indigestion havs dis
appeared,my kidneys are better
and it is sot necessaryto get up at
night Z am more thaa satisfied
with Hoyt's Compound."

Hoyt's Compound is recommend-
ed aad sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store aad by all leading
druggist to this section adv.

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

SpeotaHstag tat
Coaatry Fried CbJekea

Sieaks Saadwlehee' Hot Blsealte

Jack Potter,Prop.
SOt W. 3rd Fhoaa 9ai

Ej' vfo?l3??w3

GasUsersWill Get -

$10,000 Dividend
AUSTIN, Nov. 23 W-C-ea users

In Clarendon,Donley county, soon
will receive their prorata share of
(10,000 awarded the city by virtue
of an agreedJudgmententered la
the Austin court of civil appeals.

Ths appellate tribunal's Judg-
ment also set a gas rate of $1 for
the first 1,000 cubio feet and 60
cents psr 1,000 thereafter.
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Ttrowedand improved
for extra miles and greatersatisfaction!

LOOK for proved tad improvtd features ia
tka sew car yoa bay this year for
deteraUacthe degreeof satisfaction and
dependability yoa will receive. And start
fine by looking Pontic! The 1942 Tor-pedo- ee

not only refalaPoatiac!traditional
loag-llf- e featares bat add fifteen major
iaproTeaaeatsfor greater value. Come in

tee aad the Pontiac today!
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KARO ROLLS
2cpitifttdolt-prtitifln- r Yt r miluHnUtr
S ft). Mint Piir 3 tktp.trUkdiufr

Vi Up. salt r, Vi tup Xars (Was Uttt)
V tktrttlt Urspateppeiasaj
y,cPmlli HttkpPiU4t
Silt floor with bskla powderaadsalt. Ort la saeriea-la-g,

ReHetrt
oa aUbU7 aoaroo oosraiasa reeieapaosataaase
aboat V4 teea tbiek. Brash wM2 tbn.el the sashed
batters sprlakls with w' rel aass ter ieSy
roO. Cut lato pleoee 1 lashwide, Mia JUro with lbs
remtlalaa melted batter. Add eats aad dates, aad
sareadU bottom of Mka eaa,Of to tsree

amaeeas.Arrant alretesel deatheatsidedewaaa
topefKaroaUxtBre.Bketaabetevea(WdereeiP.)
IS to 20 esissusor uatHbrow. Makes 14 U le reas.
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Spring
f ThanksgivingCooking
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ami rn A LA KAtO

Sitvptvgar YitvfKan(UiHUM)
Uhp.gnumltlmiwMi 3 Bnb. smM bvftar

line Wnth pie Ule wMfc peltry, Pare
psies and sUce lltto. 'M s4esMe wkb
pples.Mix tHsar whfc dnnaMsnsad s,

and tptinU svk,apples. Nr Kara
Inte RisHsd bvMer and BWeverspptes.
lyuiden edseettnUt severwWiltpovit
andprtts edst lestrlierwHb lerk. Bake
la bet eves (490 degreesf.) fee 10 ml-vt-

then rtdwee beetH anedmte(390
dtsneeP.),.end (enlbure twklfig fer 40
mlflvtts er wnHI apples etsleader.
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BAKED BBANS, KARO 8TYLB
7 tan tuiid hat li . cat)
J lUp. tktpptd tnhm
2 ilk tktpptd ctdsates
Hemp Kan (UmUitn
i fltp itralttd cantiii Itmatt

Combtaeall inf redleote, end mis
tboroulblr. Turn lato a fretted bsk-l-a

dieb or eaiierole,aad bake la a
bot'ovea (400 decreet F.) 26 to 30
miaetes. Mekee4 tea roue eenriof .
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BIO SPKINO,

. . . and for the benefit of those
who have requested back Issnes
containing KARO recipe ads aa
well as The Herald's many other
good-coo-k readers we herewith
reproduce KARO'S proven series,

Gip These Recipes For
Your KitchenScrap

Book Now '
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nM golden arowa. Tarn,andeeok anM
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aeeot4Vi Incfeoe la aHatelor.
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AggiesHold
SecretDrill
ForTest

TCU Duo To Have
Full Squad On
Hand Against SMU

Br The AssociatedPress
The secretive Texas Aggies are

drilling behind locked gates for
their baltle with the University of
Teaaa Longhoms Thursday.

Good spirits pervaded, the Cadet
e&fiip, where Coach Homer Norton
doled out exercise in the forni of
passoffense and defense yesterday
that's all thecollege publicity of-

fice, would say.
The ArkansasRazorbacks, mak-

ing ready for Thursday's game
'with Tulsa, looked impressive on
pawing, but may have to go into
the contest without End Clayton
Wynne, who sprainedan, ankle in
the Mississippi fray.

For the first time since Texas
Christian played Indiana, eight
seniors are likely to be in. the
Frog starting lineup when they
face Southern, Methodist. Among
thosereturnedto the fold .are IJyle.
Gillespie and Frank Kring. Darrell
Palmer, lefttackle,broke a thumb
In the Rice fracas. '
'New from Baylor, where' the

cripples generally aboundwas that
only Hill Coleman, speedy back,
will be out of the Ricetilt He suf-
fered a shoulder Injury' In the
Southern Methodist melee.

The Rice Owls cameout of their
scoreless tie with Texas Christian
Without physical misfortunes.;

Kelly Simpson, Southern.Me tho-dl-st

end, ed a lame ankle.
In the Baylor embrogllo." Other-
wise the Mustangs were In good
shape, save for minor bruises.

All the Texas Longbornswill be
, In working trim for the Aggie
juet except Jack Craln, who was
a doubtful starter because! of a
pulled, leg muscle. .

'

XHBTTNQ POSTPONED
The)' MusJo 'Study club' will sot

meet' Wednesdaydue to Thanks-
giving Day plans ln erferring with
attendance. The club will meet
gain at the next regular session.
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ARMY'S. NEW LIGHT R 1 1 L ECspt.J. A. GelUUy demonstratesthe new Winchester
carbine, a light rifle being adoptedby the U.S. army, at the Winchesterplant la New Haves,-Cobb- .

The ed carbine will largely replace the .45 caliber pistol amonginfantry, troops.It's lighter
. and shorter than the Gsrand. will be carried by meansof a sling.

Sterling
SparenburgIn
Bi-Distr-

ict Tilt
'STERUNO CITY, Nov. 25

Sterling City's six-ma- n grldsters,
champions of the newly

district' 6, carry their foot-
ball battles into com-
petition Saturdaywhen they enter-
tain the Sparenburgsextet. The
tuasla is scheduledto Ret under
way on the Sterling City field at
3 p.m.

This Is the first time six-ma- n

clubs of this sectionof West Texas
have, gone to higher divisions in
their, footballlatio efforts. Here-
tofore, only championsof eachdis
trict have been crowned. '

Getting in trim for what Is slat-
ed to be the toughest contest In a
rather rugged career, the Sterling
City footballers meted out a 53 to
14 licking to GardenCity last Fri
day In a practice session.
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Thirteen bad better be some

body's lucky number having
especiallyIn mind Herr Hitler and
Comrade Stalin what with
sevennew joining the

s 1 anu--
comlntern pact (that is, anti-co- m

munist) at the fuehrer's Benin
conferencetoday.
These thirteen governments,

beaded by the relch, are giving
what Berlin calls "a

of defensive will to oppose all
destructive powers which directly
or indirectly support bolshevism."
Observers took this to include
Uncle Sam and John Bull, who
are giving Russia war-ai- d.

The thirteen also represent
"an alliance which will create
the ns for a new or-

der In Europe and for the appli-
cation of principles of a new
order In the entire world." So
Herr Hitler Is, after all, doing a
bit of world-wid- e thinking.
However, the rn

pact in Itself has to do with Herr
Hitler's avowed determination to
destroy communism. Since Stalin
also is out to smash nazlsm, the
number thirteen becomes a matter
of no ordinary importance. .

This is particularly true because
either the nazl governmentor the
communistgovernmentIs likely to
disappear in this war.

Today's development In Berlin
makes pertinent a query which I
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NO FLYER Col (above), former aviation
mlnUter of France,has found a havenfar from his native land.

'Ma'snow lecturing on Frenchpolitics, asheknowsthem,to groups
of graduatestudentsat Tale university.

THE WAR TODAY: Russia'sPostWar

DemandsWill Likely Not CoverAll Europe
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have from a Wisconsin editor. He
Is wondering what part Stalin is
likely to play when It comes to de-

ciding the fate of the German
people in a peaceconference,as-

suming for the safe of argument
that the allies win. W1U the com-
munist chief'sviews be the same
as those of Britain and America!

Well, the Bail form of govern-
ment presumablywill have to go,
and there will be no dispute be-
tween the allies on that point.
It isn't unlikely, that Herr Hitler
and his principal aidesalso will
no dealt with, to make sure they
don't start a new
However, the allies have avowed

that they aren't out to crush the
German people, and there seems
no reason to believe that Russia
won't adhere to this declaration.
But there can be small doubt that
Moscow Intends to bring Germany
and the rest of Europe under
communistic Influence.

It's logical to assumethat Stalin
rwill insist on rectification of his
western frontiers for defensive
purposes.He will want back the
territories lost in this war, and
that will affect Finland, the Baltic
States and Rumania. In order to
insure Russia's domination of the
vital Black Sea. Stalin likely wlU
Insist on contrBl of the three
mouths of the great Danube on
the Rumanian coast; he probably
will demand the Rumlanlan sea-
port of Constanta for a naval
base, and Bulgaria may have to
give up naval basesas well.

If the allies win. Russia cw.
tatnly will be the dominating
power of eastern Europe, and a
hot rival of Britain. The Bol-
shevists will expect to supplant
GermanyIn the
control of all that area.
From that position of power the

Reds will reach out politically
across Europe in, an effort to
establish communist
which will come within Moscow's
sphere of Influence. Much of the
continent, stricken as it wUl.be
from the ravages of war, will be.
fertile soil for the seed of any ism
which affords even a glimmer of
hope forTecovery.

The comjhternla known among
Bolshevistsas the "general staff
of the world revolution." Com-

munism first tried to establish
Itself, by a general upheavalbut
when Stalin came to power la
1185 he 'shelved this
effort in order to make Russia
strong' militarily and Industrial-
ly. When the signs of another
European war appeared, the
world crusadewas' intensified so
as to take advantageof it .

This time, however, different
tactics were employed. A host of

mTniini.t neents have been ad--
vnenHnar nationalism and estab--J

Ushlng "popular fronts," while
communism has been kept la the

'
These agents cover Europe like,

a network. The Germans tried to
suppressthem but. they still con-

tinue their labors

Declare Broncs
Acceptable
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conflagration.

poUUco-econom- lo

governments

temporarily

background.

underground.

The same Is true of other coun
tries.

So It seems to me the answer is
that-Stali- will 'depend on political
agents to spread Russia's Influ
ence, rather than try to achieve
this by extreme demands in the
peaceconference.

Bible Declares
TexasHasMake

Or Break Job
AUSTIN, Nov. 25 UP) Making

no allowance for anything. Coach
Dana X. Bible of the University
of Texas Longhoms todayplaced
his team squarely up against the
proposition of:

(1) Defeating the undefeated
Texas A. & M, College Aggies at
College Station two days hence
and partially redeemingItself for
the dismal showing againstBaylor
and the whipping at the .hands of
T.C.U, or

(2) Losing and branding Itself
the "greatest flop" team In the
university's history.

Admittedly unhappy, the stubby
little mentor declaredpoint-blan- k;

"We're going to play one of the
fine teams in America a. team
which la backedby one of the fin-
est football traditions in the land.
We are asking no quarterl.A good
team and we have a good team

asks no quarter. '
"We are thankful our seasondid

not end with the T.CU. game.
Against A. and M. we're going to
try to get back on the track with-
out another wreck. There's a lot
left' to fight for, not the least of
which is our t.

"In the Southwestconference, of
course, it's impossible to call your
shots. However, we've learned
from our mistakes andwe've .got
our fighting togs on."

The tradition backing the Aggies
Is the one by which they have'not
lost to Texas on their' home field
since 1023. But Bible's words vir-
tually guaranteedone whale of a
battle n an attempt to crack' that
jinx.

GroupSays
OdessaActed
In GoodFaith

jJtsncT executive com-
mittee voted, to X, here but
night that Odessa had not violated
uterschetastle eUgtbUlty regula-Me-ns

by1 using Jack Wilkinson,
halfback, on the Broncho football
team.

The meeting was requestedby
Supt, Hurry Fly jot Odessa follow
ing questions concerning Wilkin;
son's status Monday morning.

Wilkinson played in the Junior
department,of Amon 6. Carter
.Riverside high school of Fort
wortn in the falls of 1B3T and
1BS8. In 1930 he didn't participate
and did put. in part of the school
year at Levelland. He returned to
.Fort worth and then transferred
to Odessa on February 12, 1041. On
September3 of this year Odessa
school officials declared thev
checkedwith W. R. Record, prin
cipal or tne ijrt Worth school,
concerning Wilkinson's eligibility
and were told that Wilkinson had
never participated In Riverside
athletics. This month. November
23 to be exact.Rushing said he re
ceived notice that Wilkinson had
played football during the 1937-3- 8

seasons but bad played on the
junior team and not on the varsity.

Aitnougn ne cua not lodge a
formal protest, Covey contended
that Wilkinson had not served out
his year of ineligibility at Odessa
and for that reason Odessa could
be held liable for a violation of the
ruling.

Rushing said that they offered
In defense the fact that they had
acted in good faith and hadtaken
every means possible to establish
Wilkinson's status. He declared
Odessa should not be penalized
for a mistake on the part of the
Fort worth, official.

Covey insisted that there was no
doubt of Odessa'ssincerity but he
wanted a clarification of the rule
regarding transfers. The Sweet-
water school official declaredthat
Wilkinson had participated at
Fort Worth, had played at Odessa
without finishing his Idle yearand
was in a truth ineligible, regard-
less of mistakes that might have
been made and Odessa's' good
faith.

Section 14 of the lnterscholastic
rules states that a player who has
participated In a school of 15 1--2

accredited units and then trans-
fers to another school must stay
out of athletics for a period of one
year from1 the time of his en-

trance.Wilkinson's year wUl be up
next February.

Letters shown by Rushing bore
out the Odessacontention that it
had only allowed Wilkinson to
participate after a check had been
made of his situation. Later

showed that the Odess-a-n

had played and had not finish-
ed his year of Ineligibility.

MustangsAdd To
GageSchedule

DALLAS, Nov. 24. UP) Two
games with North Texas State
TacheraCollege have been added
to the Southern Methoitst univer
sity basketball rchedule. Coach
Whitney Baccus announcedtoday.
The Mustangswill open their sea-
son against the Eagles at Denton
Dec 4 and entertain the North
Texans In Dxtlas Dec 0.
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Of Oklahomt Is

ResignedTo Fat
NORMAN, Okla, Nov. X UR

It took she eeaehand. the whole
first team to get that starUsg
character,the modest-- qnarterbaek,
to run, but when he did the field
was full of touchdowns.

Orvllla Mathews, Oklahoma's
signal master mind and fasteston
the hoof la theseparts, was threat-
ened last week with a splinter-collecti-ng

job on the bench unless
he calledhis own number.

All season,he submerged his
own talents; did lots of blocking
and tackling, and left the head-
lines to,, his mates, although the
quarterback Is an Important factor
in the Soonersystem.

But Saturday Mathews reeled
off a touchdown gallop
down "the middle and another'

to pay dirt, at tee bus-
iness end of a pass against
Marquette. Oklahomawon, 61 to
14.
He called himself only four

times on rushing,plays but ground
out 65 'yards.'He might have been
running yet but a hip injury sent
him limping off before the half.

Coach Dewey Luster said today
that It took more than his own
ordersto cure the great little team
player's passion for anonymity.
Tackle' Roger Eason abetted the
conspiracy. ,

Easonwent around fixing Math-
ews with a fishy eye and growl-
ing: "Listen, Little Man, call youi
self against Marquette or you'll
be callln' for 'help, and I ain't
kiddlnV

Mathews fell to employing some
of his fancier footwork in broken
field dashesdown alleys when he
saw Eason'aample bulk heave Into
view.

Next Luster' popped up .In a
pracUce huddle. "You all know
I've been trying to get this guy
Mathews here to carry the ball.
Dp you want him to lug the ball
for our clubT"

"Hell, yes," they howled.
Bowing to his sad fate, the

quarterback grinned bravely.
"Okay, it's a deal."

Midway Quintets
DefeatMoore

MOORE, Nov. 25 (Spl) The
local junior boys and girls basket
ball teamshad their first gamesof
the seasonFriday night. The Mid'
way juniors were victorious ever
the locals in both divisions.

The girls won 17 to' 12 with
Tonn of Midway being highscorer
with 10 points, trailed by Fuller of
Moore with 8 points. In the boys'
gams Tonn" made 4 points while
Leatherwood of Moore made its
only 3. The scores being 10 to 3
in Midway's favor. v

Man Won't Die So
InsuranceCompany
PaysOff Anyway

KANSAS CITT, Nov. 25 UP)

John H. North took qut a $2,000
Insurancepolicy when he was 32
yearsold the kind payable only
in case of death.

After 64 years of wrlUng prem-
ium receipts,the company decided
It was time to stop. North has a
check for the full amount of the
policy, which matured on his 06th
birthday.

Restrictions of the 1877 contract
were becoming bothersome any-
way. North was prohibited from
traveling In. the Indian country
without written permission from
his' Insurers.

About 60,000 tons, of waste paper
are being salvaged In England
each week, according to the De
partment of Commerce. ,

J&B

A grand jump Don't give
"Lady Luck" credit for this prise picture,by
E. J. It's the resultof perfect
eombmaiion. ot and timing.

And that's what it takes to make Hiram
Walker'sDeLuxe the grandbourbon it fa.

It's not justthe fourlong yearsof aging-n- ot
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PAGE SIX .Big Spring,

Steers,EaglesGet
SetFor Battle Of
Might-Have-Bee-ns

It's a battle ef the might-have- -

beens when Big Sprint's Steers
trek' eastward come Thursday for
an engagementwith the Abilene
Eagles.

Both clubs started the season
strong, ran into rocky roads,what
with Injuries and lack of reserve

Luisetti Hurt
In Jubilee
CageTournament

NEW YORK, "NOV. 25 UPJ Ilank
Luisetti, former basketball all
American while at Stanford, suf-

fered a torn cartlllage in his left- -

knee while playing against the
Hollywood 20th Century Fox five
and will be lost to the Bartles-vlll- e,

Okla., quintet for at least
three weeks.

Luisetti was hurt as his club
lost, 42 to 39, In the final game
of the jubilee tournament in Madi
son Square' Garden last night
which Inaugurateda five months'
celebrationhonoring. Dr. James
Nalsmlth, the game's Inventor.

The Nalsmlth plaque, struck
especially for this two-da-y meet,
went to the winners who staved
off a stout rally by the handicap-
ped .Oklahomans In the late min-
utes.

Bartlesvllle engineeredthespurt
with Luisetti on the sidelines and
Center John Frelberger, Forward
Johnny Adams and Guard Grady
Lewis ejected for excessive foul-
ing. All told, 38 demeritswere call-
ed by officials.

Jimmy McNatt, one of the origi-
nal boy scatsat Oklahomauniver-
sity, was the leading scorer, pot-
ting 14 points for the losers. Les
O'Gara poured in 12 for the win-
ners.

Third place went to the Ohrbach
A.A- -, Metropolitan champions, who
defeatedthe Roanoke,Va, Legion-
naires,39 to 33.

Woman Dies Trying
To SaveChild

MARLBORO, Mass, Nov. 25 UP)

After dropping her seven-year-o- ld

daughter Into her husband'sarms
from a second-stor- y window, Mrs.
Henry Bourgeois, 27, went back
into a smoke-fille- d bedroom today
to death with another daughter,
Joanne,4.

Firemen found her on the floor
with HUe Joanlne's body clasped
In her arms.

The names of her husband,28,
and Rita, were on the danger list
at Marlboro hospital. Cause of the
fire was undetermined.

Coffee was discovered In the
15th century by an Arabian goat
herder, the department of com-
merce says.

NOT JUST LUCK!

Spring Daily Herald
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Elsenmeler. a
skill, experience,

just the aroma-n- ot just the
glorious, full-bodi- ed perfectetm--.

.Mnation of all thesethings;that gives Hiram
Walker's DeLuxe Its' prize bourbon taste,.Try
it today I

' StraightBourbm WhUkty. to pree.Thi wMW
'4 yearseld. Hiram Wattetr & Sen Inc., Pteria, 7H.
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Texas, Tuesday,November 25

of material,, andare now lined up
with one chance remalnlntrfor
making a showing before the cur
tain is dropped on district 3--

football.
Except for various' and .sundry

achesand bruisesBig Spring and
Abilene are:slated to be in falriy
efficient form. Big Spring dropped
a gruelling game to Sweetwater
last Thursday and Is still, recuper-
ating. On the same date, Abilene
vied with a SanAngelo eleven that
was definitely not up to par, there-
by making the conflict little morel
than a. warmup session for the
Eagles.

Somewhatgoing on the sams
basis as last week, the Big Spring-
ers are winding up their gridiron
affairs of the year by developing
a more smooth use of tactics they
have en hand.

Once more, Horace Bostlck'i
grade-- A punting and a fairly ef-- ,

ficlent passing attack is due to,
get a large degree of service
againstthe Eagles.

Train Wreck Kills
Two, Injures Three

OMAHA, Nov. 25 UP) Two
trainmen were' killed and three in-

jured in a freight train collision
at Edson, Wyo., last night, the
Union Pacific railroad announced
today.

Officials said a westbound
freight hit another westbound
train in the middle as it was pull-
ing out of a switch onto, the main
line. Twenty-on- e cars" and their
contents were destroyed by fire.

Killed were Walter W. Martin of
Laramie,engineerof the mainline
train, and Lewis H. Haberland,
Laramie, fireman on the same
train. Their bodies were found in
the ruins of their cab at dawn.

Observations are taken hourly
at most weather stations located
on civil airways, the Department
of Commerce says.
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MinnesotaLeadsNafI Grid
Poll; AggiesPlace
PityOnesWhoPickTop
QridsterOf The Season

SEATTLE, Not. 96 (JPi The Mead-haire-d fellow shovedaside a
baton of figures, and remarked: .

n eoa'tenvy the people who annmaUy try to elect the maaof toe
- t-- u...li T 1..I,. uiu It. nHII lw a. tArrlfln teak this veer

The speakerwas Homer J". Cooke, Jr., who audita AricaaJFeot-ba-ll

Statistical Brueau figures dealing with Intercollegiate Individual
and team football performance. -

"A I understandIt, tho man of the year usuallyha beena
player who hain't misted a gained Cooke said. "IIo usually playa

sor a eeaooi wira bh juhwsi n--.

blemished recordIn. the won-an-d-

lest caimansagainst the best of
major competition.

"Up to thU year, he's been
someone who ranks about aa high
statistically aa his team In nation-
al standing.

"This year there'smuch talk for
Bruce Smith, Minnesota's great
halfback. Yet, Smith was out a
eouple of games. Nor has he been
among the statistical leaders.

"There's Wilson (Bud) Schwenk
et Washington university at St
Louis, having a terriflo passing
and. rushing year. 'Yet, his team
lias been having a poor season.

There's Frankle Slnkwtch of
Georgia, the broken-ja-w boy who's
way In front as a rushing yardage
gainer. He personally outgalned
the opposing team four or five
times. '

"Or it could be BUI Dudley of
Virginia, who seemscertain to be
among the first three statistically.
(Then may be soma question, about
the calibre of bis team's opposl--

tlon.
"Elmer Tippy Madarlk of De--

troit has hada fine season.
"Owen Price, Texas Mines

triple-threate- r, too far over
shadows his team's unsuccessful
record against minor competition.

"Derace Moser of Texas A. and
M., one of the passingleaders ail
season, has a good chance, and
he's with a winning ball club.

"But apparently there are no
such standoutsas WhlzzejWhlte,
Oavey O'Brien. Nile Kinnlck or
Tom Harmon among the candi-
dates.It will be a tough selection.

The present position of metals
supplies is causing greater use of
glass for packaging,according to
the department of commerce

An Instrument developed at the
National Bureau of Standards.-De-partme-

of Commerce, is mors
sensitive than the hand In deter-
mining pliability of woven fabrics.
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Second
Duk Assigned
3rd Berth; Irish
Keep Fourth

NEW YORK, Nor. M ir Mla-nesoi- a's

Golden Gophers, unbeaten
and untied and, unbeatable,
since their seasonis over ride

hhlgB again today la first place la
the Associated frees football rank-
ing polL

Winners of IT straight games
and their secondsuccessive West-
ern conference ohamplonshlp,
Bernie Blerman's boys were made
first choice by 65 out of .110 sports
experts throughout the country.
Sixteen writers ranked the Goph-
ers second, three listed them In
third place and' one rated them
fifth, for a total of 1,134 points out
of a-- possible 1,160.

With one more poll to go, Min-
nesota appearsa good bet to re-
tain IU 1910 No. 1 ranking when
th-- f inal rotes,are counted next
week.

The Gophers'only seriousrivals
are two more of the country's four
major teams Texas

and M, wucn suu must pro
tect that record against Texas in
Thursday's cllmatlo Southwest
conference engagement and
against Washington Stats Decem-
ber , and Puke, the Southern
conference powerhouse which,
like Minnesota, has completedIts
regular schedule.

The Aggies, gives only tw
first-plac-e votes to Duke's JB,
got 41 votes for secondand 40
for third la accumulating 923

.points. Daks was only 10 points
behind la third place. Notre
Dame, unbeaten but tied by
army, abo retained the fourth
positionIt was voteda weekago.
The Irish got two votes for first
and 778 points, on a basis oz 18
for first, sine for second,right
for third, etc
Unbeaten and untied 'Duquesne

movsd'up'anotch to 'fifth, ehah"-ln- g

places with Michigan. The
Wolverines, though tied with Ohio
Stats In their game last Saturday
and also In the final Westerncon-

ference standings, considerably
the Buckeyes In the

poll, which gave Ohio State only
71 pointsand loth place.

The rest of the first 10 consisted
of, Missouri, the Big Six cham-
pion, moved up from eighth:
Fordham, back In the charmed
circle on Its walloping of St
Mary's: Northwestern, probably
the best 1941 football team that
lost three games, and Texas. Out-slS-e

of Texas, all of these except
Fordham have finished their sea-
sons. The Rams play badly-batter-

New Tork V, on Saturday.

JamesB Adams

Rites SetHere
Body of JamesB. Adams,. 96

year olds, who died November 22nd
from Injuries received in an auto--

. ... 1, 1 .A --- - ST.ilntODiie occiuoni mx irauuui vwuh.
arrived hersTueedaymorning for
burial.

Services are pending awaiting
arrival of relatives here. NalUy
Funeral home will be In charge of
services.

Adams, who Is a former Big
Spring resident, was Injured In a
ear accidentoa November18th and
injuries resulted in his death. He
was a resident of San Miguel
where he was foreman In an
army camp.

Ha u survived by his wire,
Julia, of Baa Mleued. three chil
dren, Donald Xryln, Barney Bay,
and Betty Lois. 'His parents, Mr.
ana sirs., m. & Aaams ox vest-teeo-ri

a brother, Otis Adams of
Robert lee and four sisters,Velma
Hodges of Odessa,'Roberta Ma--
ban, Laurel, Hiss.,, Sraones oi

abbock and'Am Adamsof Wash
ington, D. C ,

. Mrs. Adams parentsare sir. ana
Mrs. George. HllUard of Big
Spring.

Production Of

CrudeReaches
All Time Pealtr

TUtSA, OkHu, Kov; "28. OP)
Crude oil production in the United
Statesreachedaa all-ti- peak'of
4.&M.3M barrels dally for the week
ended Nov. 23, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

Dally production In Texas also
was at aa all time, rate, up 23.--
380 from last week to 1,661.450.
Bast Texas production was up 66
S00 to 4363S0: llllaoU 0,360 to $e
060; and the Rocky Mountain
States 0 to JG9.3Q0.

California production was down
1060 te eeSCO; Loulsllna, 10.TH
to 318,006'; Kansas100 te 3M0;
HlebJfaa S.S60 to 6780, and Okla--

ta Z7,1W

Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK OOCatAS

Just when is a player ineligible for district A foot-Dai-i7

"That tfnfe' waa interestingly'and completely beclouded
hereMonday night in a called meetingof- - the district execu-
tive committee.

.as though Jack Wilkinson, Odesea back, played
football in toe junior departmentof Amon G. Carter River--
ojuti xugu tchooi at ore worm in tne falls of 1937-3-8. SuntRom Covey of SweetwateraskedSupt Murry "Fly of Odessato clearup the situation. By a secretballot, 4 to 2, it wasdecided that Odessahad not violated the eligibility rulinjr.

At the Monday night meeting, Taylor Rushing, Odessa

FortWorth In which it wassaidthatWilkinson hadnot play-edfootball for Riverside high. As it cameout later, Record
?w mer: lajaktako In checking his files or hadmeantWilkinson had not playedfor theBenlor high school. He

to Odessain Februaryof this year.Although Cbvev did Tint filn n fnrmol nw.t 1 J!J -- -
tend that Odessahad violated

.ywjrw uiuot remain icue so iar as competition la concerned
iSL3Eyiaftor tofftoS from a school wherehe hadvarsity sports.

Evidently th0 Odessaofficials were sincere in their con-tionto- at

they had acted.in'good faith
hfe ,ttttSlof aUUty to establishtheplayer'sS

pr taeligibilty. But, no matter if the Fort Worth prS--fjiA "S?Wf remaIriB thal
Z 25E oth ut ) dle year at Odessa,Pand

following of toe rules indicate that he was ineligi- -

f,Srhai1Vilkmn has had ute effect on the district
VELr T v u"?aerfunmust ne.toicenof Odessa'saction

tV. KSSiSt78

tttSSf5S8 oajPttt the right on Odessa'sside.
55 mWi'SS to2 occasionhasnot alwaysruledtoe acUvl--?etiletrIcti,odyrfmember K Spring'srequestforswap a few weeks back.

Now, we are not savine that tho ftnmmttfA. -- t

S,fv:I?erSrW
J5S? ? 9d.essan3
ET7Ki 7e at.tQ0MCOnd teljle,,irltoo long. SLrlcomtea im -

cannotIn aU fustica chan Z.rfiXZi&?iZ?5 tSS5Th intriMinwi ,rrcr.rv:f" ."""i- - h"0 ?"?
" "BchooIs-whynotabTd-

eby'eml

STARTLING
WHISKEY

OFFER

' r.

the interscholasticrule that

80 Iar M Ifc appeareto "'

!t w8 tiSht PersonaUy,we
sit down It the championship

to.iy3UaM am?
SZjA
HSMW

never kaownbefore.Not even if you're J.
readyaTenHigh fso,

It's the "burnsym" Ten HwH-t- be Ten
Hightint'sbecome thefavorite of millions
viUb a extrabirthday aAdtd.

It isn't jut pro&ahly the bcst-tastio- g bour-

bon youtvit tried.It definitely is,

" Are w tunof that? Well

oporis
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,

SPORTS
By Huail FOLLKRTON, JR.

NEW TORK. Nov.. 35 (Herald
Special News Service) Now that
baseball men are about ready to
start to Jacksonville, Fls., for the
miner leaguemeetingsand a lltue
warm, sunshine,more and better
"type trades" are appearing In the
papers..,.The scribes apparently
have given up on selling Hank
Greenbergfor the Tigers and are
trading Rudy Tork Instead. An-

other report is that the Browns
fights for his lightweight, Mike
Senators....Most complicatedstory
says the' Phils are. ready to send
Bobby' Braggin to the Giants pro-
viding a dicker can be arranged to
getthemClaude Corbitt, JackGra
ham, Ed Head and Al Sharer,
Brooklyn's best quartet of farm
hands,in exchsngefor Danny

Williams tells friends
he doesn't blame the sports writ

1

seraPw

t!5E.8rd

Daily
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ROUNDUR
ers for picking Joe DiUagglo as
the most valuable player because
"he did a man-site-d job."....He
adds he will make 'em pick Wil-
liams next season.

No coaching, coach-St-eve

Owin tells this on hlmstlf:
In Sunday's Glsnts-Redskl- gam
he noUced that Hank Soar was
turning around frequently to look
at the clock. Steve was afraid
SammyBaugh would pitch a pass
Hght at Hank's head, so he yelled,
"Stop watchln that clock and keep
your eye on the ball." Soar didn't
even look around to see who was
hollering. He Just called back,
"Don't botherme rm busy."

Odds and some end-s-
Henry Armstrong Is In town, .

looking fat and prosperous, to see
Mine Jacobsabout getting a few'

ytouik ? ysiCl' 'P2.SferSi?'

lip

Herald

ot no xtra

gas and oil

iff r

HlTft'l (WMIrM Hut k
M rrf MM; Sf WrTSl

If, after yoor txtt plot of Ten
High jus do sot rally agree1c is

the fiaest you have ever
tasted,sendthepartly plat bottle xo

, Hiram $01
Bldg.', New La.

Big Spring,

jWl aPBP MV

DeM of Lss Angstes..J!ak Dna,
3rd, a Frineeie Is
gettlag his traiMtac tor a tatsM
lob as boss tt the Batttmers base
ball Orioles by steylag in Ue ovt--

iieia ror tne Tigers
out as tbs stab's n
during summer vseatteos.
Scouts from htm pro football
clubs watched Bud Sefewenk f

U. pitch his passesla
one game and, tour earns bask for
a secondlook....A Dubuqtie (la.)
bowling (earn has Ms sMrts letter
"Ch-amps-." They'll fill in the beanie
after the season.Normeat Qwartes
has retired from ftghtlag and Is
practicing chiropody la his
town of N. a

FootbaH fricassee
The OrangeBowl sresMtsfS

ready nave sold tickets te
In 36 statesslid expect te
ter...coaches Andy Kerr
Bsbs should pay pieo
iy or auention to making setnM
after touchdowns in their. Bast-We-st

gams Xerr
sayshis Colgate teamwas Just twe
points away from a highly sueeees
ful seasonand Babe'sWasalaets
Stats boys are only twe vstats
away from the Rose
Harlow calls Urge Vera Killer
"probably the most remarkaMe
athlete Tve ever bad."....Vera
played end and guard as wed as
tackle and all in one game....
John Klmbrough la due to play Ms
last football game for the X, T.
Americans here Sunday and report
Monday to his movie company la
Hollywood.

rcTfji
r DfinHrHII WiV

MlllOTIIIIVS fMMBCT ..t.HtMf
IMI sM MHMfM pfssH M MMIrye'

VPOTi aePV InwWSSJpSw W sWepBaB;

.lMurMmiiai
wnBewi BSjHspobi sjBjssjsaBBMe M

V ullUlmMlanMMt.

Texas

StwWxAtr

Fintst motirials and craftsmanshipI

Rtmarkabrf miltogtl

low repaircost! Top trade-i-n yaluil

MCDONALD'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

EXTENDEDTO DEC.15

ym yw, tfttr ym, afhr ymr

JeTstW--'

purchaekf
whisker,

bourboawhhkey
emptied

Walker Incorporated, Hibernian
Orleans,

FrVBJBJBSaBSBSBSBS

usiliuntaaee.

Washington

Hendersonville,

Holingberry

preparations.

Bowl..,.DMc

cost!

MDWHMKW'MW

Mony spttkil
ftflfuras

' You will receive,without quettioa,ekmWe"

thepurchaseprice pakLThe platbottle muK
reach the foregoing address,not later the
December15, 1941.

Returns through dealerswill not be ac-

cepted,inasmuchasthis is strictly aguana
teeto theconsumer.

Take advantageof this offer today. Yoa
can'tpossibly lose!

Straight IsurbenWhhkey. B4 proof. 4yarSpld ,, ".

. r--

B Htw Walher Smmlse
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. arifciljtAijitiilir MA.j .ti-j- -. fihsB -
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EDITORIALS WASmii&rOH - NEWYORX WOLLYWOOt SEXIAL COMICS TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1941
I

Definite Suggestions
NeededOnPavingIssue

Unlesswe miss our guess, one of to
the most frequently mentioned
ideas la connection with the cham-
ber of commerce Decision Week
now la progreH will be that of
more paving.

This will be expressed from two
angle one an outright statement
calling for more city paving; the
other a suggestion for working out
a meansof collecting on froxen
paving, accountsso that a street
surfacing program may be re-

sumed.
But whatever the approach,the

Involvements are alwayf the same
a prolonged debateoverwhat has

happened,what should or could
have been done. In short. It gets

by
Chapter 12 '

Gene like The Wad by
"She's back," Rankin aa.d, but as

she isn't doing anyvhlngl What's
she waiting for? Why t!oct.n'i she
get along with it?"

"Give her time."
"X don't think she's going to do

anything more," Rankin, said Im-

patiently.
of

"Look, Mayo, I think
she's stuck. Her car's in the
garage. There." Bankln pointed
to a building beyond the turn-
table. She's got to get that body
down from the sun deck, get her-
self down, get her car, get the
body into it--"

His patience was practically ex-

hausted by the time Hanson
reached UJem via his circuitous
route. I

"HI," Asey. said. "Where's your
car?"

"Parked down the road a bit.
Jennie seemed to think that was
what Z ought to do. Asey, Jennie
told, me all about this, but I don't
understand ltl And whenever I
asked herto explain anything, I
couldn't understand It as well as
X hadn't before1 What's happened
here?"

"We're endeavorln'," Asey said,
"to find out, Hanson,peek up on
the roof no, this way. By the
sun deck. See1 the lady?"

"What she doing?"
Lady has a body," Asey said.

"She's bow in the process of
broodln' hey, come back here!
Hold on, Hanson.We ain't rushln
in ob her. We're .going to let her
brood an see what she does with
St. Tou go get your car an' ease
I up aerossfrom the" drive, an'
be ready to follow her in caseshe
gets to the point of drivln' off.
We're going to wait here an
wateh foe developments, an' if
tfety" don't, develop pretty soon,

' cell join up in a bit of

"But, Asey," Hanson began,
M--"

"Pop along an' get the car."
"But look hereI Hanson said

plaintively, "I only want to know
one thing. Aseyi Is all that stuff
Jennie told me true?" '

"Most probably." Asey said.1
"Mavbe she's done a little em--
helliahln'. but she must've stuck
pretty close to facts. If she'd
started wonderln,', you wouldn't
ha here now. .Say. wbere's that
eafcoin?"

"What car?" Hanson returned.
"I don't hearany car."

"See them headlights,over yon-

der?"
Asey pointed to the left beyond

the kitchen ell.
"Service drive," Raskin said.

"It swings along over there."
"Hown time did I miss that?"

Asey asked, and at once answer-
ed his own question. "That rain
the first time, I guess, an' I cut
la the other side of it the next
time. X was so busy computin' the
areaof them ells. I suppose it's
BO wonder I missed a driveway."

"Well, I didn't," Hanson said.
"It was full of puddles up to my
ItnN

He broke off as Asey grabbed?
bb arm.

"Hey! We got ti beat It on the
eteuMe-quIc- HusUe up!"

"What for? She hasn't left that
toot, has she?I can see her."

"But she Just waved! Now she's
gets' d6wn! Hustle, Hansonl Get
ge4a.'t Whoever come in that car
U going to help hert She waved,
I tell you! Come on!"

"Can X come too?" Rankin

"Hustle!"
Mad Chase

With Asey leading the three of
them cut back through the woods,
circled wide around the Inn, and
reaehed.Hanson'spolice car a spilt
seossd aftera sedancut out of the
service drive.
'Til ".rive," Asey said, and start-

ed off with part of' Hanson and
sees of Jonathan Rankin clinging
perilously to the running board.
jaon took it as a matter of

ovrse. He had driven-- with Asey
. too masy times before in Aseys

, low-rfun- g Porter roadster
and when Asey was really in a
hurry to be perturbed about a
light catapulting.
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be a case of arguing over
spilled milk. t

In the face of the fact that this
paving business will be the'most
popularsuggestion In the minds of
people, we want to say quite posi-
tively that It Is a moot questions

Sure Big Spring needs more
pavement. Certainly we have
been backward In comparison with
othr communities on this point.
Agreed, we have around 428,000
out on accounts that are either
dead or slow about retirement

Well, why waste valuable time
quibbling over these points?

Why not attackthe real problem
that of reasoningtoward a solu-

tion of the problem? Why not put

PhoebeAtwood Taylor i

But Rankin was .frankly shaken
the experience, and he said so,
soon as he regained sufficient

breath.
"Io you," no inquired acidly,

"always start off like that?"
"Only," Asey told him, "when

the car I'm chaaln' has the choice
two main roads an' fifty mil

lion little ones that's funny,
Hanson. They're goln' down the
Cape. They're takln' the Pochet
turn."'

"How do you know? I can't even
see the cart" Rankin complained.
"And what made you guess that
EUssa might be having help?"

"Wa-el,- " Asey said, "like you
pointed out, .shewas kind of stuck.
An she seemedto be waitln. An

seen her make a kind of sur-
reptitious phone call, usln' the
back door of that ltvln' room
phone booth, so I put two an' two
together an wondered if she
wasn't just possibly waitln for
some help from the person she
called. Hanson, this is fishy."

Hanson and Rankin both in-

stantly demandedto know why.
"Because." Asey said, "they're

goln' too blessed fast We're a lap
behind 'em an' look at our speed-
ometer needle,"

Tm tnrinz not to." 'Rankin said.
"And what's so fishy, as you term
It-ab- their haste? After all.
they have a body to dispose of,
and they want to dispose of it
with all possible speed and ce-

lerity, don't they?"
"II you had a boay to aispose

of, an' if you possessed just a
quarter of a teaspoonfulof com
mon sense, would you drive Uke
a loot an jay yourscn upon iu
accidents,an' village cops speed
traps, not to mention the fellows
Hanson plants around these roads
just to haul in speeders?"Asey
returned. Tm sure X wouldn't I'd
drive thirty-fiv- e miles an hour on
the' right-han- d side of the road,
blow my horn pretty at ali Inter-sectlb-

an' try to seem Uke
somebodyon their way homefrom
Prayer Meetln. This gets fishier
an' fishier, Hanson.They've taken
the turn into Pochet village."

Rankin took off his shell-rimme- d

glasses, wiped them as well
as he could in his cramped posi-
tion nexi the door, put the glasses
back on, and shook him head.

Tm still damned if I can see
any car at all I" he said.

"Why, it's right there!" Hanson

fh Big Spring Herald
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forward a concrete suggestionas
to how a program could be han
dled and financed,how it could be
broughtwithin the reach ofpeople,
how we might as well recognise
that no matter how It is done a cer-
tain amount of the public invest-
ment is nevergoing to be collected?

If you don't have any thoughts
along these lines, frankly we don't
think you have any ideas worth
serious consideration when it
comes to raising the paving Issue.

In other words, let the past dead
bury its dead. Let us concern our
selves with the future in building
a program for the future, whether

I It be paving or aumethlngelse.

said. "Right on let's; see. That'd
be the Old M1U road, wouldn't it,
Asey?"

"Well, yes." Asey said. Only
kind of a mite more to the
left on the that runs
past the ball park."

"A little mite more to the left.
Indeed!" Rankin said sarcastical-
ly. "You a good half mile
to the leftl Hanson,, you can't see
that car any more than I can,
and you know itt And If you
really know. Mayo, and you
really are following It, why don't
you catch up with it and grab
them for speeding,and put an
end to this er well, I suppose
you could call it just a ride, but
it seems like such an awfully
scant and Inadequatelittle word!
If this Is merely a ride, then I've
been traveling on gocarts all these
years!"

Asey chuckled.
Lights la Pochet

"Bear up," he said. Tm goln
to see this thing through to the
bitter end. Maybe you better hold
on tight Mr. Rankin. I'm goln' to
creep up on 'em a mite. 1 want
to know what they're up to in the
village."

"Creep!" Rankin said. "Creep!
I'm the one who's creeping! Vta
a creeping piece of goose flesh!
That speedometerneedle won't go
any fartherl"

When it did, Rankin took off
his glasses, folded them, andtuck-
ed them away in the pocket of his
brown tweed coat

"Hey, I can see the car now
Look!" Hanson pointed.

"My eyes," Rankin told him
"are closed. Tell me when we've
landed."

Hanson laughed.
To me, Rankin said, "it all

seems perilously Uke Dick Tracy."
"It is a Dick Tracy finish,

right Mr. say, X don't know
your name!"

"Meet Mr. Rankin," "Asey said.
"Mr. Rankin's a genealogist,Han--
son.--

"Oh," Hanson said, and added,
after a pause, "Do things with
rocks eh?"

"No, I do things with families."
Rankin said with a trace of
laughter In his voice. Teople
with nothing better to do pay me
to track down their family trees.
And If X come to a violent 'end
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PartyHe
By JACK STTNNKIT

WASHINGTON This to the
story of the Man who wasn't there,
or, the Guest of Honor who failed
to show- -

The occasionwas the
Press Club's annual "Night at the
Club with our Fellow Member,
Franklin D. Roosevelt" It turned
out to be & "night at the club with
out our fellow On doc-
tor's orders because ofa cold, the
presidentwas forced to remain at
home, the first time he has missed
the club's annual er since
he has taken office.

It might not be worth more than
a passing note, except for one
thing: By being absent,the presi-
dent was never more present than
he was that night '

When it became known that the
president would not be able,to at
tend, theclub made arrangements
to have greetings and one brief
skit "piped Into" the White House
so the "fellow1 member, could at
least get a brief idea of what a
good time he was missing. The
greeting was passedon by club
President Melbourne Chrlsterson.
The little skit in which the club
kidded Itself for the
nature of its weekly
luncheons with high government
officials and prominent world fig-

ures,was put on. Then the club bid
its guest of honor "Adlos" with a
musical toast, written by two of
the members. But the president
would have none of it

He made the club stay "on
the air" for its absent member
and throughout the evening
kept tap a running fire of mes-
sagesthat probably addednp to
more wordaga than the Presi-
dent ever has spoken at any of
the annual dinners which are
strictly Informal aad Include no
long speechesfrom any one.
At one point when SpeakerSam

Rayburn, who represented the
President was referred to as "rat
tling around In the President's
chair," the President sent up a
messagesaying, "There's nothing
In this rattling around business;
how can there be any when we
are both in the same seat?"

,
At another time Marvin H. Mc--

Intyre, the President's secretary,
backed by Rayburn, Commerce
Secretary Jesse Jones, and Rep.
Percy Priest of Tennessee, led the
narty in singing "Home on tne
Range,"which was associatedwith
one of the President's campaigns.
The President showed his approval
with a message that read "Tell
Mao that since 1935, nobody except
Mao could be found to lead in
Home On the Range.' The copy--

Has Fun At
ft Attend

right has rim out"
Probably eUrnax of the messages,

however, 'was that one that came
up right after the singing of the
toast "I am deeply appreciative
of BUI Coyle's toast," said the
Presidents

"Did the members ever play
tse game or xerfeHsf Here J
my forfeit for Bet getting there
tonight! I will sing song at
the next dinner. I may be ex-
pelled from the elab, but It
might be a popular skit For
that reason, It will be copy-
righted by me not by the erne.
Your feUow member, rJKR."
"You can bet that next year,

the President has a cold, the club
will postpone its dinner until he
can be present

The dinners glvenby the Press
Club, the White, House Corre-
spondents (an ' organization of all
working dally newspaper'men in
Washington) and the Gridiron
Club are the timeswhen the Presi
dent meets Informally with the
press. '

It Isn't a recent custom, but not
In the memory of the oldest living
correspondent has there been a
President who seems to enjoy
more thoroughly these get-toge-th

ers with the boys. Journalistic
friends and foes alike, than "fel-
low member, FJO.R."

Dallas Milk Price
Draws Inquiry

DALLAS. Nov. 23 UP) An In-

quiry Into the price of milk in Dal
las, now It cents a quart, was re-
questedyesterday by the attorney
general's office and ordered by
Justiceof the PeaceLewis Stewart

Assistant Attorneys General Ben-
jamin Woodall and W. It Allen
will represent the state. Sterrett
said subpoenasfor eight dairy op-
erators havebeen issued.

Wolf, Fox Hounds
On ShowAt Jasper

JASPER, Nov. 25 UP) Wolf and
fox hunters make their first cast
today in the 60th anniversaryevent
here.

BUI Hayter, owned by Dr. H. H.
Vaughn of Waskom, was judged
the best hound at a bench show
last night Bettle Ballot, owned by
B. A. Skipper of Enclno, was
Judged the best female. Puppies
wiU be judged tonight

Dogs owned by Dr. Vaughn fea-
tured the bench show. Prizes also
went to animals owned by J. X.
Parker of Houston, J. M. Hooks of
Abilene and others.

Toau DaUt PrusUastm, PaOaa, Taas II II - Ti
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Miriam HopkinsDenies
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD They were mak-
ing a movie celled "Heliotrope
Harry,"

But it looked more tyke moving
day on the pet Edwin Maria, the
director, was getting things done.
The crew was everywhere. So
were the things they were mov-
ing a painted background of
city skyscrapers,a battery,of aro--
Ughts, the camera
truck, the microphone boom.

"They said she'dbe tough," the
still man whispered In an aside.
"But she's swell does anything
you ask, is always on time, never
keeps you waiting. ..." He
ducked as a taxlcab backed for
another rehearsal. It was It scene
In front of a hotel a qulck one
In which the star arrives, pays
off the driver, hurries Inside.

"Tough, huh?" X dodged the
camera-truc-k again, duckedout to
a corner which looked compar-
atively safe.

She came out of her dressing
room Miriam Hopkins. She's lit-
tle. Talks fast In a Voice that's
never shaken Dixie out of it com-
pletely

"Be back in a minute," she said.
-- ;

Man About Manhatta-n-

lyou

Is in town, clamoring for statehood
for Hawaii, Honolulu's best known
citizen wants to become
the 49th state,andno fooling about
it He his argumentsand he
Is not backward about presenting
them. Over a chUled,
holic beverage water at the Lex-
ington he outlined these points:

(a) "We pay taxes
more Income tax than 17 other
states in the yet we have
no vote In the policies of our Gov-
ernment

(b) "We will have hear the
brunt of any war that comes to the
Pacific, yet we have no men to
guaranteeus adequaterepresenta
tion in Washington.

(c) "We have the greatestsugar
and pineapplebusinessin America

yet we can't fight for our rights
and prestige in the national capl-to- t"

I said, "Mr. Thacker,what about
the Japanesequestion? A large
percentageof Hawaii's population
Is Are they on the level
with the governmentof the United

If we went to war, would
they be loyal to America?"

"Of course they would," he said.
"Most of them were born under
this flag, they pay they
know what freedom means. Do

Right fetter this scene." Shewas
the taxi passenger.

She was back la four minutes,
sitting down and talking with a
dynamic rush:: She was to
New York, flying' in a bomber to
Toronto to take part In a big Ca-

nadian, war loan drive - then to
her New York house in Sutton
Place to see friends she was al-
ways amused at stories of people
going to .New York to shop and
catch the shows she would do
neither, Just see friends then
pack here and the most exciting
plans for pictures. Dorothy Park-
er and Alan Campbell and Eugene
Bolow and were to togeth-
er n their own unit to make first
a smart comedy (she hadn't had
bne in ageaf)and then a spy story

English, you know. . . It all
started over a game or

...
She talked faster when I asked

how "difficult" she really was
Told her what the still man had
said.

u

"It follows me from studio to
studio she said, "that 'difficult
Miriam' story. I'd like to talk
about It Yoa don't work twice
with the samedirector if you give

Then he said, "There Isn't any
doubt that the great majority are
just as patriotic as you or L There
may be a few traitors here and
there, but so are there traitors in
New York, and in any other state
you can

And with that he hurried off to
Washington to see what he could
do.

I know of no actor who consist-
ently wins the accolades earned
by Maurice Evans. His current
"Macbeth" impressed the critics
"the best ever presented In New
York." In other seasonshis Ham-
let, Richard and Henry scored just
as solidly. In the moderntheater
his nameamountsalmost to a sure
certificate of success. I can think
of only two other players in the
theater who can match this talent
for generating enthusiasmamong
professionaldrama goers, and they
are women Helen Hayes and
Lynn Fontanne.

For some reason restaurant op-
erators and amusement hall men
resent the name "Juke box." Juke
boxes are those automatic record
players that are everywhere and
anywhere. You put in a nickel and
you get a new tune. What their

By GEORGE TUCKER think they'd want to surren--
NEW YORK Earl M. Thackerl der that?"

Hawaii

has

non-alc-o

Federal

Union,

to

Japanese.

States?

.taxes,

flying

she

name,"

She'sTough

WhereinHawaiianIssueIs Argued

him trouble. Do you? Would 1

have beenaskedback by Lubltsch,
by Mamoullan, if X were trouble-
some?

'One reason may be that I've
worked In many pictures with
other women it makes a good
story when women have feuds on
their pictures. That was how it
started on The Old Maid' some
body thought it would be gobd
publicity for Bette Davis and ma
to have a feud. Bette's a good
friend of mine, and shecalled a
halt to it

TVs worked with Kay Francis,
and we're friends. With Merle
Oberon, and we're friends. With
Claudette Colbert, and we're
friends."

Bhe had an inspiration. "This
ought to prove that I'm not hard
to get along with. I've had the
same hairdresser foreight years;
the'samemaid for flvo years; the
same butler for nearly 10 years-h- e's

been in the Army but he's
coming; home now. And X say you
can't keep people with you' if
you're er tough.

"There's one time I'm difficult,
perhaps that's -- before X start a
picture."

beef is X don't know. Juke box to
jive, it's a part of the Uvlng lan-

guage. An effort is being made
to kill It off.... don't think this
effort will succeed. There's a
"plunk" to the way the name
sounds. It's different It's here to
stay. Recently Tommy Dorsey.

communicatedwith record playv
era all over the country. To his
surprise,more than a hundredbit-
terly criticized the juke box tag.
Who thought it up in the first
place anyway?

StateSeeksDrivers'
License Cancellation

FORT WORTH, Nov. "?
The state department of publlo
safety, in the first legal action bf
its kind under the drivers license
law passedby the last legislature,

seekingto revoke the license of
W. E. Blalock of Fort Worth.

A hearingwas held yesterdaybe-
fore Corporation Court Judge W.
B. GUmartln, who wlU not passon
the Issue of revocation or any
question of law In the case, but
will file with the department at
Austin an affirmative or negative
finding of fact basedon testimony.

The case grew out of a collision
here on October15, 1ML
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VacanciesAre Expensive, Want Ads Are Cheap Call- - 728
Is yosr cratch, U good
oondttloa? Yew motor?
Kegakr check-up-s must
fee made to keep your
ear M perfect running
order. It's Inexpensive
gad Important,Drive in I

?HONE 636

Corner Mala A 4tl

its "WINTER
TIME!

Aad If yea drive aa Olds, the
place to bare that servicing
done la at year dealer'.

factory-traine- d servlce-xae-a
kaow the winter adjust-

ments tout Olda needs for this
eKtaate. Don't ramble with the
Investment your Olda repre-
sents.Take It .to

Shroyer Motor Co.
44 B, 3rd Phone SI

Plymouth and Chrysler
SALES and SERVICE

J. O. Coldlron, Foreman
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
M7 Oollad Phone69

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

66 K. fed Phoae M

Tea Canl Bert SO rean
Bxperieaee"

STAR BATTERIES
BaBt Better for Better Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Pa. UBO 800 W. 3rd

P

BIG SPRING MOTOR

PROOFING"

5THRT?
--3 Ma f if

Phone 639

W. R. BECK

and SONS

General Contractors
Let as estimate Free any Job
yea may have. None too large
or too small.

Can No. 1355
Res. 400 Donkj

BUTANE
CiAS IS BETTER

All Size Systems Available

iu i. stewart'
APPLIANCE STORE

21S W. 3rd Phone10S1

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company

Ph. 773i ii etn kl sni

AutQinotive
Directory

Used Can fe Bale, Used
Can Wanted; BmtHM fer
Sale) Track; Trailers; Trail
er Boases; Fer Bseaaage;
Parts, Servtee aad Aooes

II H(Kk
LUBRICATION BOeAlemlle eertl-fle- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. L 3&d

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT XsteUa The Reader,
Hefferaan Hotel, SOS dreg
Room Six.

Mrs. Harriett Russell. Psychology
1st reeding dally. Will tell you
what you want to know about-Fa-mily

Affairs, Love Affairs,
and Business Affairs.If In doubt
come and be convinced. Satisfac-
tion .guaranteed. Dixie Tourist
Camp Apartment.7. Colored ad-
mitted.

Public Notices
RUTH Edwards McDowell has ac-
cepted a position at the Nabora
Beauty Shop where she will be
permanently located. Friends are
Invited to call 1252.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a

Cafe. Cars, passengers daily:
share expense plan. Free insur-
ance. TeL 9536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,SOS Main.
fnone iwx

Business Services
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bide.. Abilene. Texas
Woman's Column

YOUR worn fur coat can be re-
modeled and made Ilka new. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
608 Scurry.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
$3 permanents,$2.50. 33.50 perma-nent- s,

$3. $4 permanents,$3.50.
$5 permanents, $4. $6.50 per-
manents,$50. ModernlsUo Beau-t-y

Shop. 603 Nolan, Phone 1449.

Considerable program has been
made In the cultivation of tung
trees in southeastern Texas, ac-

cordingI

Commerce.
to the Department of

I

H A

--
X

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Cteetag Times

11a.m. Weekdays
4 p. m. Saturdays

Pel Oat2c Word Day

Per1 Two3c Word ....-.-. Days

Per Three4c Word ..... Days

Per JOas5c Word Week

20-Wo- rd Mmkanm

Readers

Card of
Thanks .... leperword

Capital Letters and 10
point lines at doable rate.

eiPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

kvANTEr-Mldd- le agedwoman, to
keep house; room, eeara ana
pay; no laundry. Ill N. Goliad.
Phone1797 after 3 p. m.

Employment Wanted Male--

WANTED Job on farm by the
month; experienced with trac-
tors. See Roy Crumley1In care of
J. A. Oreen, Vealmoor route.

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
FOR LEASE One of the best

drive In cafes 'In town; furnish-
ed; rent reasonable.See W. M.
Jones, Whites Auto Store.

TOURIST court and fllllng sta
tion lor saie ai Dargain. novo
real buy. Call owner, 9536.

For Exchange
GOOD hleh sower Rifle to trade

for stock saddle. See Major
Owens, Llnck's store No. 3.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

LIVING room suite, bedroom suite,
Frlgldalre, radiant heater; bar-
gain, leaving town. Phone 1404,
1010 Goliad.

BAY YOU BAW IT IN
THE mr.RAI.T

FOR SALE

repairing done reasonable.
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RADIO
Te tteeora &ep. ue
Phoaea0.

CrosleyRadios

Clamour Tone the
Rainbow of Bound.

ELRODS
110 Runnels

Vacuum Cleaners
BAKOAINS

la makes,new. AH makes
used,many Ilka new. Take la
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,

good rugs, or what
have you. The largest vacuum
cleaner'businessIn the west.

G. BLAIN LTJSE
Phone IB 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash for old clean-
ers.

Miscellaneous
A girls small bicycle for sale; In

good condition; real bargain.
Call 2067.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

wanted, we need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our

you buy. W. L McColIs-te- r,

1001 W. 4th.

WANTED used furniture; trailers;
or most anything of value. See
J. O. Tannehlll, 1608 West 3rd.
We buy, sell, exchange anything
in usea mercaanaue.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE. 2 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone5L

PLAZA apartments. Plenty of
rooms, apartments; $2.50 up;
newly papered; bills paid; no
children, pets.1107 West 3rd.

ONE room apartment, furnished;
private entrance; bills paid; also
bedroom for one or 409 W.
8th Street
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FOR RENT
Apartmeata

T34RHD room famished apart--
mtst; permanent coupie oniy.
Apply SM Austin.

BM Scurry. Comfortable south bed
rooss; private entrance; prater

Apwy alter p. m.
JrSvH AcBBafc

NICE bedroom; private entrance;
connecting bath close In, Call
at 410 Johnson Street.

NICELY furnished room; conven-
ient to bath. Call at 709 Johasoa.

Houses
ONE room furnished house la

rear; private bath; bills paid.
Phone 340. 1311 Scurry.

TO RENT
Houses

WANTED furnished house for
family of three. Phone 126L

Business Property
SUBURBAN store building at COO

W. 7th. Close In: good location.
Apply 1107 E. 14th, or sse W. B.
Ayers.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FTVE-roo- m FHA stucco bouse;
eight months old; tezs casn.
Call 963 after p. m.

TWO room house; 11x22 foot; bar-
gain. Call 391, 421 E. Third, Hum-
ble Service Station.

TWO houses for sale or trade for
Stanton property; bargain. 1511
Main? Phone 1482.

COMPLETELY furnished houses
2201 Johnson. Inaulre Cosden
Service Station, East Highway,
next to Minute inn.

Farms & Ranches.
640 Acres, $29 acre, making

per 160 acres, $22.50 per
acre ti sola next lew aays.
Houses, lots and acreage.Phone
449, a E. Read.

Business Property
FOR Sale.. $6000 brick and Ule

building, $2500. $6000 home,
bath, $2300. All rents for

$100 month. See Owner, 1009
Main.

Story
ContinuedFrom PageS

on this little ride, aa I fully ex-
pect to, there are at least three
fat dowagera who'll cry them-
selves to sleep because I never
finished their ancestral charts
look, we must be there, aren't
wet"

"Uh-hu- h. You can open your
eyes now," Asey said, "I'm park--
In'."

Rankin looked around Pochets
main street.

"Where's EllssaT"
Parked by the station. I drove

past 'era.-- Kind of gay here to
night, ain't Itf

"GayT It's almost abandoned!
What's the reason for all this
reckless T" Rankin
Indicated the brlghUy lighted
stores in front of them. "Stores
open, crowds milling around
whats the eventT Is there car
nival In town, or Is it bank night?"

Tomorrow's half holiday In
these parts," Asey told him.
"Seventeenthof June. May even
be a bonfire later, If the boys get
ambitious, an' things ain't too
wet to burn. They'

"See here," Rankin Interrupted,
"now that you've caught up with
them, aren't' you going to seewhat
they're dolngT"
Tn watchln right now." Asey

Indicated the rear-vie-w mirror.
"Mrs. Hlngham's just gone Into
Flshback's.Hardware Store."

"HardwareI" Rankin sounded
incredulous. "Hardware Mayo,
you've made mistake, that's all
Tou picked up some ouier car
and followed that! Ellssa Hlng-

ham's been number of places,
but she never entereda hardware
stpre In all her life! It you asked
me to name there places Ellssa
would never go, I should unhesi-
tatingly say three hardware
stores? What In the name-- of all
that's holy would Ellssa bs doing
In hardware store!"

"Tims will tell," Asey said.
"Flshback's Is where she went"

Rankin said that he didn't be-

lieve it, and that Ellssa Hlngham
didn't know what hardware was.

To Bo Coattaaed

CARD OK THANKS
We wish, to thank friends for

flowers, of kindness
and sympathy during our sister
Illness and deatn.

Mrs. Ellsa Ochotorena
3toe Fierro
Charro Morales
Fred Morales
Eva Morales. adv,

Mobile Radio Station
ALBANY, N, Y, The New

York State Police boasts a new
mobile radio station which Is con
sidered aa Invaluable asset in

of flood' or fire, riot
forest fires, prison breaks,' aad
other The mobile sta
tion has been assignedcall Utters
WSYU and hasa range of 25 to
60. tallei, designed for emergency
service in contacting scaucreu
police units.
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FURNITURE
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ALL OF US IN CAN IE THANKFUL
that ours is bouatkul ever known those rarervigorous- -

Day...That wecaastfll enjoy good flavoredcoffees grows fa thevolcsMC
coHeewithoirtretrietln.ABdweat seuBtslasof the co ee(Amerleea.
FoIer'sarethaakfulwecaastaibrteg We hope it wttt add to the pleasure

Now
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CALL US
For aa estlasateea Asbestos
Bldlag et Asphalt, Brisk Type
Biding and Roofing . , . month-
ly paymentplan.

Big Spriag Lfer. Co, "

1U0 Gregg rfaeae Met

CASH
For Fall and Wteter

Buying

$5.andup
No Endorsers,No Security,
Prompt Service, Strictly

Confidential

People'sFinance
Co.

499 Petroleum BIdg. Ph. 721

NEW AUTOMOBILES
FINANCED

I $5 per $100 per year
Used Cars Financed

o?

CARL STROM
INSURANCB

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Ante Real Estate

LOANS
See Us For TheseLow Rates

5-- 16 Year Loaas
$i500-$see- a t
$S900-eoo- o au
$3000-$600- 0 0
$6000 or more 4M

(Real Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

Blackouts, few trafflo police and
other factors have tended to ln-
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PasteurizedMilk
Is Economical

STEAKS LUNCHM

Donald's
Drive

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Comer Saa Highway
aad Park Road

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Get Oar Pries oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

, Before yea trade.
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creasefatalities on Great Britain"!
highways, the Departmentof Coat
merca reported.
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PricesGood Wednesday,Friday, Saturday

LETTUCE
Grapes .Vic

Apples ST?... 15c

TomatoJuice 20c
Soap.....4 bars,
Val-Vl- ta In Heavy Syrup

To It la Tb

...

Peaches...--. &. 19c

Spinach. . . . 2.
. ...,

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
Earnst

Corn Flakes
Scott

Pumpkms..2 7'2c
Harvest Ian

PEAS..
CRESTA

Butter
.CHassWith EachPonni

All-Swee-
ts

Catsup
No. 2 Can.

GrapefruitJuice . ,

NAPTHA

m-H- o

g!FZ!viBF ssssssa

SHced or Piece

PADS SpringHerald, Spring,Texas, Tuesday, November 25, Hfrak

22c

cZk 9c

WHITE

No. 2
Can

Large
Bottle

7c

10c

21c

10c

I llic

PecSoap
KARO Gallon 39c

Crackers....iff

Shoulder Cuts

Swift's Steaks. . lb. 33c

Double Guarantee

BACON
Bologna ,

Tenderized

lb. lie

Sliced . .

VALUES

California
Firm Heads

.Celery . . .sfiSc " 7)iz
Idaho Russets

OpildS dO Pounds ZuC

I

Salted

Crackers... . L ,. 15c
. Brown's

Marshmallows iV lZzc
YVrigley's All Popular Brands

GUM ......3 for 10c

. . . Qt. 19c

Marshall 1 lb. Ca

Pork & Beans.... 6c
HersheyV

Cocoa

--i 34c

19c

lb. 28c
Cranberries

Quarter

Powder or Brown

Sugar. .
Crispy

Pickles
Rosemary

Grape-Juic-e Qt-- 25c

tr ft
JLV.

OATS

Bar

Baking

National

Powder

Pounds

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR

tull Dressed and Drawn Extra Fancy
No. Birds All Sizes Phone Your
Order Limited Supply Ready For
Your Oven.

DressedTurkeys, lb.

Your Money Back

Ham Each 18c

Small Hams Pride
28c

Can ..... Xv

Sour or
Dill

7V2c

19c

. . .

.

.
1

19c

Large 07
Box .... ulk

PARTICULAR PEOPLE

Shoulder Cuts

Beef Roast.... lb. 27c

Rath's
Blackhawk lb.

Philadelphia

CreamCheese2 pkg 13c

No, 1 Full Cream

Longhprn Cheeselb. 28c

Northern MorrelTs
Top Half lb.

Lower naif--

TenderizedHamsJb.

3e

'

o
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RIT T Today And
Wednesday

WKHl '

HPWmBw
rfcwfl
And

Corned

L Y R I P Today And
Wednesday

The Top Comedian In

A Top Comedy1

"Charley's

Aunt"
with- -

Jack Benny

QUEEN a
Wednesday

A Story of Texas

That Will Stir Your Heart

"BlossomsIn

The Dusf
Greer Garson

Walter Pidgeon

HughesTool Workers
Get WageIncreases
. HOUSTON, Nov. 23 UP J. D.
Pruett, president of the Indepen-
dent Metal Workers unlonNo. 1,

aid yesterday that ten cents an
hour pay raises for approximately
4,000' employes of the Hughes Tool
company wereagreedupon by com
pany officials.

The wage Increaseis retroactive
to September1, Pruett said. The
starting wage for new employes
was boosted from 43 to 60 centsan
hour.

The union, not affiliated with the
CIO or the AFL was reeenUy cer-
tified as the rightful bargaining
agency at the company.

SanAntonio Jinxed
For JewelrySalesman

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 23 W
Nelson EL Sherwood of Chicago,
who has been a Jewelry salesman
for 35 years, has had his sample
case stolen twice both times In
San Antonio.

Yesterday Sherwood's case, con-
taining Jewelry valued at $123,000,

disappeared from a local store
while be was showing a brooch to
an employe.

On last February 19, Sherwood
told police, another case was stolen
from him when three armed men
held up a truck driver and a hotel
employe.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eestbonad

Aniva Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. 7:23 a. m.
No. 6 11;10 p. m. 11:80 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:1B p. m,
No. 7 7:35 a. m, 7:S5 a. m

BUSES EASTBOPND
Arrive) Depart

2:53 a. m. ... 8:02 a. ja
0:47 a. m. t.... 0:57 a. m.
8:37 a. go. w 8:47 sw .m
1:47 p. m. .... 1:57 p. m.
8:08 p. m. 8:11 p. m.

10:13 p. m. 10:17 p. m.
BUSES WESTBOUND '

Arrive, Depart
12:13 a. m. , 13:18 a. m.
8:58 a. m. ,....r. 4:08 a. m.
9:48 a. bs. . 9:59 sw m
1:13 pi m. 1:23 p,. m.
8:13 p. m. ,- 3:18 p. m.
6:34 p. m. 6:09 p. as.

Bases Northbound
9:41 a. m. 9:43 slss.
1:10 p. m. 8:30 p, bx
8:58 p. m. 6:40 a, m.

Buses Southbound
3:30 a, m. 7:15 a. m.
9:30 a. esv 10:15 a, m.
4:35 p. m. 8:30 p. m.

i8: p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Plane Eastbouad

6:14 p. m. 6:23 p. m.
Plane Westbound

7:17. p. m. , 7:38 p. m,
8IA1Z. CLOSINOS

Eastbousd
J Train ...... 7:00 a. w.

Truck 10:40 a. m. "

Plane , 6:04 p. m.
. Train 11:00 p: so.

VT0MuOIUllJ
Train 730 a. m.
Train'"... 8:45p.m. ,

Plane ...... 7:07 p. m.
. Norshbewd

Train 8:49 p. au
' ' Truck ....... 7:30 a. m.
Siar, Rural Reates 9:80 a. aa.
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R I T Z
Local Baptist
Men Attend
MfflandMeet

Ten Big Spring men participated
In the assoclatlonalBaptist Broth-
erhood meetlnjr Monday evening
In the educationalbuilding of the
First Baptist church at Midland.

Much of the program centered
around the establishment of a
Baptist encampment at Big
Spring, started last summer asa
young people's affair and since)de-
veloped into a unit for all BapUst
activities. The Rev. Roy Clayton,
Ackerly, and the Rev. A. B.. Light-foo- t,

Smith's chapel, showed pic-

tures of the camp and lectured on
Its program and results1.

The Rev. W. C Harrison, district
missionary,and C O. Murray, Mid-

land, district Brotherhood presi-
dent, told of the Initial district
Brotherhood encampment and of
plans to enlarge It this year. Re-
ports showed approximately 500
boys and. girls In the camp and
around 200 men for the Brother-
hood, affair.

Reports on the recent state
Brotherhoodmeeting were given
by The Rev. John T. Kee, Odessa,
Irby Cox, Big Spring, and C. L.
vlckers, Odessa. Music and songs
were furnished by the host organ-
ization. Attending from the East
Fourth churchin Big Spring were
Buck Tyree, the Rev. W. W. Now-U-n,

E: T. Tucker, Alvln Smith, W.
R. Puckett and son, Incer, and
from. First Baptist were Irby Cox,
George Melear, K. S. Beckett, E.
F. Sanders,and JoePickle.

Cities May Appeal
Injunction Grantedto
Jehovah'sWitnesses

FORT WORTH, Nov. 23 UP)
Steps to be taken by four West
Texas cities In connectionwith the
distribution of literature by Je
hovah's Witnesseswill be decided
at a meeting in the next few days.

I R. Pearson,city attorney at
Ranger, said officials from Ran
ger, Comanche, Coleman and 'Dub-
lin will determine whether to ap-
peal from an injunction restraining
the cities from Interfering with
activities of the religious sect. The
injunction was Issued by U. S. Dis-
trict Judge JamesC. Wilson.

Yon Should Plan
To attend the sale of "Fashion

Fars" at Settles Style Salon Wed
nesday.Trade In your old fur coat

to pay. (adv.)

i

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
YouTl find them better

J. W. GRIFFITH

Phone 727
DISTRIBUTOR

.690 E. sad
t

C OF FEE
9 and
COFFEE

AttorneysjAt-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts .,

, LESTER FISHER BLDO. '
SUITE. 7

PHONE 061

It's Time
To Place That

CHRISTMAS
PHOTO ORDER

KELSEY'S

"for

Days

Thursday, Friday
And 'Saturday

CfiteddCity
To Observe2nd

Thanksgiving
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 25 (SdI)

It's the final-Thu- rs

day Thanksgiving for Colorado
City, with the exception of the
postoftlce, which adhered to the
Third Thursday observance pro
claimed by President Roosevelt.

All business hotll( nf CnAnrAf
City are to be closed thlaThurs--
uay, ana mo oanx is closing with
the town. The postofflce will be
onen far businessu muni RrVinnia
will be closed both Thursday and
jrnaay.

Hundredsof Colorado Cltlans are
expected to fololw the Wolves to
Midland for their final football
gameof the season.

Mrs. P. C. Coleman
Of ColoradoCity
Injured In Fall

CTT5T. Nov. SK nnn
Mrs. P. C. widely known
cloneer resident nf Cnlnnrfn "

la In a City
reduce a fracture

of the left hip in a fall
on

Mrs. who Is 84 and who
is the widow of the late Dr. P. C.

fell while leaving a rest--
aencewnere sne haa been visiting.
Sureerv was flnnrinv
and later reports were that she
was "doing as well as could be

Gliding is
popular to about ?0

slider clubs are now active, the
of reports.

MAKES

CASH, AND OIVIS
YOUR, CAR A

YOUVCIKEN
USTENINCTO
AtAUlTAtK.

t

Three.

COLORADO
Coleman,

Colorado hospital fol-
lowing surgeryto

sustained
Saturdayafternoon.

Coleman,

Coleman,

administered

becoming Increasing-
ly Argentina;

Department Commerce

CEARSSHtfT

RttHf---4 1131,

CnBTrtsfct, Wtl. sHesnUsgiHirlinni fn.

Moore SchoolTo

ServeLunches
MOORE, Nov. 35 Syl) The

Parent-Teach-er association at Its
last meeting voted, to equip the
school kitchen for carrying out tne
hot lunch program.It was also de--

MAmA In nrmni fThrlstmss trritk

In the gymnasium on Christmas
eve.

'Refreshmentsof cocoa and cook-

ies were served to: Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Mrs.
J. B, Merrick, Miss Eva Anderson

of Big Sprang, Mrs. Ii, M. Newton;
Mrs. Joe Hull, Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Mrs. Cabs Hammock,-- Mrs. D. W.
Hayworth, Mrs. J. M. Thomas,
Mrs. Lottie Holland, and Misses
Twlla Lomax, Arab. Phillips and
Anna Smith.

The pupils and .teachers- in the
local school are one hundred ptr-ce- at

membershipin the Red: Cross
All pupils enrolled In the American
Junior Red Cross, while teachers
enrolled In the National Red-Cros- s

tlnlL
Mr. and Mrs. Dick king Hit Sat-

urday for Mason county tos enjoy
a deer hunt. '

Gertrude Hull returned Sunday
morning from Sweetwater,"yfciere
she1 has been visiting with Mary
Hargraves. "

Freddie Phillips, who U .doing
his first year' In 4-- club work
has been repaid for his efforts put
forth during early springand sum
mer. Freddie raised three acres
of mtlo maize, which; when thrash-
ed made 4800 pounds of fine
thrashed grain. Fred won' first
place, in the county fair on his
maize, and also first place on his
fine watermelons, Fred plans to
have three club projects for next
year feeding a dry lot calf maize,
and cotton.

Churchill Says
PeaceTalk Not
In Order Yet

LONDON, Nov. 25 W Prime
Minister Churchill today cautioned
a house of commons memberwho
raised thequestionof peace terms
"not to count your chickensbefore
they are hatched."

He made his remark to Geoffrey
L. Mender, liberal, who had insist-
ed that Churchill "make clear to
the enemy" that any peacesettle-
ment must Include return of ma-
chinery removed from occupied
countriesand reconstructionof de-
stroyed property.

Dr. Alfred Salter1, laborlte, told
commons "statesmenof the world
should get together and see if It
is not possible to make a Just
peace."

Five republican' congressmen
from United States watched com-
mons debate from distinguished
strangers' gallery. ' They were
Rlcliard P. Gale and Melvln J.
Maas of Minnesota, William 8.
Hill of Colorado, and W. Sterling
Cole and JosephClark. Baldwin of
Kew York.

A great part of the Cuban mar-
ket for office supplies has shitted
from Europeanto Americanfirms,
according to the Department of
Commerce.

Ton Are Invited
The sale of "Fashion Furs" at

Settles Style Salon tomorrow.
Trade in your old fur coat or get
an "estimate on repairs.Threeways
to pay! Tuesdayand Wednesdsy.

(adv.)
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Rice .'growing In' British , Hon-
duras Is strictly a peasantIndus-
try, the Departmentof Commerce
reports.

Mynevk
suspectcause
of backaches

This Old TreatmentOfUa
Brings HappyRelief

Vaajr stifferan nUsre tutctns btclueh
CnltUy,onestheyditeorer tbst tk teUnoseet their troubla nunr be tlied kidiujn..

ThekidneysanNttun's obkf wirofUk-I- S
lh oenSckU sadwmU outof tb blood.

Litmr ettae nsgta backseat, rhraastio
rUQS,U( Pslos, toss of pp sod enernr, gtt-H-

m Bikhts, swelling, puffinee under the
eyes. Ihesdichesend dminwa. Frtcjaent oresnty puuin with smsrtlnc sndournhic'
someilxnoi shows thers is somethisswross
with roarUdnere or blsdder.

Dost wsltl Ak your dreriUt for'Doso'snii, used suooeeifullr by mluiossfor ortr 40 .

Cunningham & Philips
(Big spring's oldest Drug'
firm with the youngestideas)
Petroleum Bldg. A 217 Mala

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'I Bank Bldg.

Phone 393
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